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ABSTRACT

An extracellular nilk-coagulant from Thernoactlnomyces vulgarj.s
was partialJ-y-puri-fied þy reverrue osnosii-s, acetone precipitation,
freeze-drylng, dialysls and cM-cellulose chromatography. hrri.-
fication was approxlnater¡r Ir2-fold over the cnrd.e extract.
Und,er simi.lar condltions wlth D8Aiù-cetrluloee colunn chromato-
graphy, the foLd-purification was approximately 19.

Proteolytic aetlvity was dete¡mined. upon henoglobj.n at pH 5
to L0 and. upon caseln at pH 5.5 to IO. Ihe nicroblal rennet
exh,ibited optlnal actlvity on casein a¡rd, henogrobin around.- pH

7. cornmercial calf rennet exhibj-ted. optinar actlvity at pE 5
on hemoglobin and. no activity above pH 6 on either substrate.

For both enzJmes, optinal ni-Lk-elottlng actlvÍty was at pE 5.6
a¡rd. clot formation at pE ?.0 wag greatly d.elayed,. .

After a two hour exponure at ambient temperatures, the pË
stability range was 5.6 to 1I for the microbiar rennet a¡rd j
to 7 for csnmercial calf rennet.

I¡r solution, the nicrobial. rennet was inactivated by exposure
the cnrd.eto 65oC for 5 ¡ainutes, and. after 24 days at ZjoÇ.

acetoae microbial powd,er exhibited, no loss
one year at -lOoC and in solutlon retained.
activi.ty after 24 days at -lOo0 and. LOoC.

the effeets of NaCl' KClr cacL, a¡rd Baclz on nj.Ik-elôtting
activity of the microbial rennet and. of consereial calf rennet
were influenced by the conposltion of the subetrate (i.e. the
_presence or absence of CaCl, ln the nilk, the ratio of milk to
br¡ffer).

cal-f rennet was more sensltive to cacJ., and Bacr, than the
nlcrobiaL rennet. S1ight actlvation at lon eoncentratioas of

ln actj.vity after
gOfr of its orlglna]-
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NaCl and. K01, however, !Ías nore evld,ent for the nicrobial
rennet than the calf rennet. Higher coacentrations (0.3 lt)
of all the chloride salts red.uced, the activity of both enzJmes.

[he mierobial rennet ras strong]y inhiblted by Lory concentraq
tions of KCIT (0.? nlt) ¡rhile commercial calf rennet was unaffected
by concentratj,ons as high as 0.7 M.

the electrophoretie patternÊr of the nicrobla]. rennet a¡rd, calf
rennet were compared. by polyacryla¡¡i d.e d,isc gel electrophoresls
at pH 6.2. Casein was iacorporated. into the geI to identify
proteolytically-active band,s. lhere was good correlation be-
tween protein band,s and. proteolytically-active ones, lhere were
three active bands for each enzyme. Houever, onJ-y one active
microbial band possessed. a si.nilar R, varue to a¡r active oalf
rennet ba¡rd,. For calf rennetr ûo inactive protein bands were
deteetecl ¡rhile for the microbiaf rennet there were several such
band.s r
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]NIROÐUCTION

Prlnitive cheese lras a product of the natural souring of nirk
through l-actic acid. fermentation. fhrough the years as the
status of cheese increased as a protein source, manufacturing
nethod.s inproved. Today, cheese prod,uction is highly sophis-
ticated and. the cond,itlons for it are highly d,efined. This
is partially d.ue to the use of vegetable and. anj-mar extracts
to curd.le the nilk directly. The te:rm rennet (rennin if pure)
has been universarly accepted to ind.icate any enzJme prepara-
ti.on yielding a relatively stable curd. (sardinas, Lgrz).

In Ca^nad.a, cheese production increased. from I3]- mll_lion pound.s
in L962 to 249 nillion pound.s in L972. rotr ro0 pound.s of
cheese, I ounces of conntercial calf rennet are necessary.

The nost commonLy-used. and commercially-available rennet is
obtained. from the fourth stonach of un¡seaned calves. In Canada
from 1962 to Lg72 the percentage slaughter of calves has remain-
ed. reratlvely constant (approximately ao%). rlowever, the es,-
tfuoated, farm output of calves has d.ecreased d,rastically d.uring
the sane period - L552 x IOO0 in 1962 to BOI.I x IOOO ín L972.
lhls is nainly d.ue to high production costs and. the row market
prices for cattre even though the demand is great. so a prob-
len of acquiring sufficÍent rennet ls d.eveLoping. 0ther coun-
tries are also faced. with this probrem. rn certain countries
like rsrg,eå and. rndia there is another d.imension to the prob-
len. Due to religious convictions, cheese made from cal-f
rennet is unacceptable. therefore d.uring the past few years
the search for a suitabl-e rennet substitute has been intensi.fied.
Ehe three avenues being explored. are plants, aninals a¡d micro-
organisns.

certain criteria for rennet substitutes have been proposed
(nabbar g.!, 91., L965; Sard.inas, ]969). There should be a

1
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satisfactory yield of cheese with no increase in ]-oss of either
fat or proteln as compared to the production of cheese from
calf rennet. The cheese should, have the desired textural,
pb.ysicar and. organoleptic properties. There should be no
radical change in the stand.ard cheese manufacturing procedure
unless it represents a distinct ad,vantage to the prod.ucer.
tiiilk shourd. be coagulated. in the tenperature range of 25oc to
45AC and a pH range of 5 ts 7. The enzyme preparation itsel-f
should. be water-soruble, have acceptabre color a¡rd. odor, be
non-toxlc, be free of antibiotic activity and not possess
excessive proteolytie actÍvity. It shoul-d be contanlnated.
only with a minimar revel of undesirabre enzynes and be free
of pathogens or und.ue nunbers of micro-organisms.

Gupta & Pereira (tgl+) reported. the satisfactory prod.uction
of Canad.ian cheddar cheese on a labor:atory e.cale using a rennet
isoJ.ated. from Thermoactinomyces .

In this studyr different nethods of purifying the ni-l-k-coagulant
from T. vulgaris were exanined, in add.itioa to a determinati.on
of the effect,, of certain conditions (pH, temperature, netals)
on m5-lk-cJ.otting activity. For the majority of the 1atter
stud.ies, similar trials nere carried. out with commercial calf
rennet. AJ.so a comparison based on proteolytic activity was
und.ertaken using polyacrylamid.e gel electrophoresÍs.

:i: ".t:?:::a:.
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ïÍÎEBÁÎIIRE RE'VIEIIJ

El'qher plant nen+ets

For¡rteen genera of prants have been reported, to prod.uce nirk-
curd.].iag enzJmes. rhe enz¡/meõ are not restrleted. to one Fpgc:-
ific plant,organ but have.been isolated from leaves, 1atex,
roots, õ&p¡ buds, florers, fnrit and, seed,s. the naJority are,
however, too proteolytie to be useful for cheese manufacture
(natËar g! el., L965; Sard.lnas, 1969, I9?2).

The two most lutensively-studled, enz¡rpes are papaia from Carica
pallava and flefn fron the genus Fieus, speeifieally Is.-glgggËglg,
F. rellslosa and-&_ggËlgÊ. 0heese from papain is bitter and
consid,erably ì.ipolysed whlle fron ficin there 1s a low yleltt of
eurd. and the cheese ie also bltter compared to cheese fron ealf
ren¡lÞt. The dlfference may be due to their mod.e of activity.
For calf rennin, serine as ueLL as histi.dine and lysine resldues
have been reported at the actÍve site (Babbar g!, gI. , Lg65; Iu
g!, gI. , 19?1). For fj.cin a^nd papairr ô sulfhydryJ- group is
essential for aetlvity (na¡¡ar g! gl. , l.:965),

Fron the Palestinlan F. cSrjre-a, tro coagulatlng fractions have
been reported, (Uuckeroan-Stark & lelbowftz, 1961, Lg65). One

1s a proteolytie fraction whl.ch causes eoagulation and subsequent
hyd.rolysj.s of the clot a¡¡d tbe second. ls a niJ.k-curd.llng fractfon
wlth J.ittJ-e proteolytfc actÍvf-ty. A etaþLe cheese (cheese hel-d
for 14 days at 4-?o0).sas produ,ced with the latter.

Extraets from the berrles of Hlthaniq eoppula4g had shotrn great
potential with inltial reports of, acceptabLe cheese. Ilowever,
in subsequent work. all. typ.es of cheese procluced, d,eveloped. a
bitter taste (Sardlnas, 1969).

Cheese comparable 1n eonsistency and. taste to cheese from calf
rennet has been produced with a^a enzJrue prepa:ration from the
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fmit of gueurbLta pepo (pr¡npkln) (Berko¡rltz-Er¡ndert e! EL.,
Lg63, 1964).

Bloeeoms of cvnare card.r¡neulus (prlckly artLchoke) ylerded, an
extract rl.tb whioh a satisfactory canembert eheese eourd be
produced,, but serpa cheese,was unaceeptable (sardlnas, 1969).

Another seeui4gry favorable souree. is ar¡ extract froa
cçrifera (asb gor,rrd) (nananurtla & .Iohar, 1964). the
clots cor and, buffaLo Eilk as rell as peanut ,Dlilkff .

' ',il . '

proteolyeie is negrigtbre. However, no cheeee trÍals
reported,.

Benincasa

-

preparatlon
Subsequent
have'béen

Althorigh ptra^nt ren¡¡,ets have. beeB, verJr,wel,l- lnvestlgated,'':
are, cog4erclally avall,abl,e.

Aninal Rennets,

Anlnal riennets have been leorated frsn,,shê€pr goats, swine,
chlekens, rabbi.ts a^nd buffaLoes., besides from calveE of the
d,ouesttcated cor (sardinas, 1969). ghe source again is expen-
sive end, the eheese not entirery satlsfactory. lhle is also
tnre for cheese fron other anlnar proteases (c\ynotrypsin,
trypsin and, pepeiu).

Pe¡rsln produees e better cheese tha¡ the other enzJmes a¡¡d, has
been subjeet to ¡oore tha¡ a eursory evaluation. å,t one tlne
i.t was consid.ered to be id,entical to ea1f ren¡rla but it hae
been for¡nd. to be slnilar only in esae respects, For exa^npre t
ln the \ydrolysis of peptide bonds of oxidized, B-chain of
lnsulin, both enz¡mês hydrolyøe the s'me bonde except pepsln alss
hydrolyzee three addltional bonds (Whttaker, Lg72).

lhe najor di.sadvantages of uslng IO0ø pepsin â,:r€ - a longer
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setting Beriod is required; the clot is aot as f1¡m; there is
a greater loss of fat and a bitter fl-avor d,eveJ-ops d,uring rlpen-
lng.

loday a 5o/5o nlxture of rennet and pepsln Ís popular in produc-
lng nany types sf cheeee incLudlng rong-holcl eb.ed,dar. rn canad,a
SQll st the cr¡stonera of a najor rennet suppller use this blend
(tatty, Lg74). Althougb the cheesea are inferior to th,ose mad,e

rrth roafr calf rennet, they are acceptabLe. another add,ed. ad,-
vantage fs that the blenô ig ].ese expenslve than ren¡¡et d,ue to
the lsw ooet of pepsin. rhe ratio can also be aanlpulated to
suit the nanufeeturerf s ind,ivfdual requlremeats (sard.lnas, l_969).

there is a1so,a report d,escrlbing the produetion of a sultable
type sf ehedld,ar cheese with various a4inal' and vegetable enzyme
preparatlons whose proteolytlc poteneiee were partially inaetiv-
ated by an aesortment of treatments, (f1arry-feige,nbanl,n,. & I{etøLer,
1969). The activÍ-ty of trypsin a¡rd. pancreatin was redueed by
x-ray lrradiatlon whlre that of floin, papala, and, bronerain
uas redueecl by the lnhlbi.tloa effect of uonolod,oacetlc acld or
sorble aeid.. The proteolytic potency of pepsin ras redueed by
rai.slng the pE to 6.6.

Microblal Rennets

.þllero-organisne offer the ridest area of exploratlon for sultabLe
ren¡.et sr¡bsti.tutes. lheir gro¡rth ean be closely controlled. eo
enzJmes erhiblting the desired. actlvity, substrate speeifielty
and. mod,e of action cFrr be generated.. A]-go they can be prod.uced.
economically on anJr desired. scale (natuar g! gI. , Lg6:-; sard.inas,
1969). It is 1n thlE area that the seareh for a sultab]-e rennet
substitute has been pred.oninaat and. tbe greatest adva¡rces ma¿e.



lhe idea of exploring micro-organisms orig"iaated with the indl-
vidual research of conn anrl of Gorinl ia 1992 (sard,inas, LgTz).

rhe seope or vasþees of this area has been Bointed out by
$ardinas (t972). Approrinateþ two thousa¡ld. baeterla anit fungl
have beea evaluated,. Forty-three bacteriar genera (ress than
716 of à11 genera) have been reported. to prod,uce nilk coagulants
rhlle thlrty-eJ.ght fungal genera (].ess than Lfi of a]-1 hora
genera) heve be.en reported.

cireater progreso has beea uade, in the area of firngaL renaets
than bacteriaL rennets. suffleleatly suitable enzJrnes are
belng prod.ueed, eounercialty from three firngal s¡reci.es - Þrylglhåg
oarasitiea, Mgggx-&;lgbgl and. l{. nqsi}lus. cheeee is satisfactory
but a better quality is poesibre when they are u.eed. in oomblna-
tlon with calf reunEt. fhese rennets are marketed. in Australf.a,
Burope, Japan, r¿tla .amerlca, the uniterit Klngdom and the unlted
$tates. In canacla, aone have been approved,, nor rlLL be approv-
€d, uatll the cheese prod,uced, using the fungst rennet ls gracted
(r,arry , Lg74),

other fungal rennets have been patented but are not yet prod.ueed,

conmereia-Ìly. $one of tbe speei.ee lnvolved are BasÍd,iobohs
ranarum t Colletotrichun atrEpentariu,n, Conid,lobolus bref eldianr¡.s,
C. villosus, Coriolus consors, %-Xg,rgico]-or, gÆg$g,
Entonophthora ppiculata, E:--gSgEå!g, Eurstlr¡n oryzaer Ascoehvta
XåEê, Tonltopsis losea, 3. a¡¡oqar E. pinico].ar Itpex laoteug,
Monaseus anka and, Rhlzopt¡s nl.veus.

Fsr baoterlal rennets four speeles are pred,onina¡rt - BacLllus
polvnvxa, B. mesenterLcuqr å.gËBlg a¡rd. B. eubtiLls. Patente
have been iseued, for these' a,s well as for B. brevie, B. mycold,eg,
and B. fusifo¡mls. As wlth the fungal rennets, better-qualtty

6
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eheese is obtaÍaed. rhea they are used, ln conJrrnetlon with oalf
rennet. Iilone are produeed counercially.

the Broperties of the more lnportant bacteria and fungl listed
above have been sumnerizect by sardinas (L969, Lg7zI.

Adaptatlon of the ehees€-making proeess to nake the best use of
the nilk-eurd,l-iag propertj-es of these enzJrmes¡ is currently
a,nother area of reeearch,

fend.ler & Burkholder (1961) first reported, tb.e productlon of anr
exoeaz¡me lflth rennin-lLke aoti,vlty from lhernoaetlnoEyces
stralns. thls genus belongs to the order Actfno4ycetales.
although tn¡e baeteria, .a,ctinonycetales are nord-rlke (firanen-
tous) ia appearaneer îhe streptouycetceae faniry d.everop a
trle uyoellum, elther forrui.ag eonldia (spores) fn chains at the
end. of the hyphae or bearing single conidia on short conLd,io-
phores. S¡recles of lhemoaotinonyces are aetlnonycetes sf the
latter type which are favoreð by bfgh temperatures. rsolates,
hgrever, ean be gro¡ùa at temperatures ranging from rúc to 6?oc
depending on the lnteraetloa of conponents in the nutrltional
eavlronnent. lhey do aot red,uce altrates nor grov on ned.ia
lacking an organie source (red.uced. forn) of nitrogen (lendller
& Surkhold,er, 1961).

After several lhe¡moactlnonyees speeies were exa.nined, for rennln
activity, 1. vuIÂaris was selected, as the nost pronising souree
of a nllk-eoagulant (Gupta & pereira, 1924). MaxlnaL enøJr¡re
prod,uction nas possible after 55 hoursr grorth in a tryptieaoe
eoy broth ned,ia fortified with glueose at pE 5,6, at 77oe, rlth
aa aeration rate of approxinately 2 mr. aít / mL. necllr¡n /
ninute. Ï,,aboratory batches of Oanadia¡r ehedd,ar eheese proclueed
ulth a cnrde acetone powd.er of the enzJrme ¡rere conparabre to
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batches produced, with commereial calf reanet. Both rere evaLu-
ated. after hoJ.dlng at ?oC for 9 to 14 weeks. Further cheese
trials, lnvolvlng longer ri.pening period.e, are beiag carried.
out at the present tlme.

hrrlfleation

The speciflc fi¡netion of rennets in lntact micro-organlsne ls
not knowa but has been aesociated with spore fornation (osnan
gg e]-., 1969).

ae the enzJnüeg tend to be extracelrurar, there is an laltlal
problea of concentratiug the fernentation llquor after it has
been separated, fron the ceJ'ls.

separatlon ls acconplished by centrifugati,on and/or by filtra-
tion (Sriaivasan gg gl., L96Z¡ Ghu .g!, gI. , Lg75; Fa"' g! al. ,
1974).

leehniques for the lnltial reduction of volr¡ne have l.nvolved. 
,

concentration tu¡d,er vacuum at tenperatures below 40og ($ard.inas, 
I1968), slowly freezing the supernatant at -rOoc so the protein 
lis concentrated. at the top in a narrow band (rarr g!, g¡. , Lg74),

reverse osnosis (Gupta & Perelra, L974) antt precipltatlon rith ',..,r.,,,,

anmonlr¡n sulphate, ethanol, nethanol, isopropa,nol, acetsne or 
:tenni¿ (Osnan 93, g¡., I969i Kawal, 1970). In hnnct,ling large ,r,,,i,,

volumes, precipitation with solvents at thls stage eaa be
etpensj.ve.

r\rrther purifieatlon d.epead.s on tbe properties of the enzyne and. ;,:.:: :.
on the d,iscretion of the reeearcherg. lhe schemes usually lnvolve r,: ':'::,:':,:

a combi.aation of precipltati-on rlth anmonir¡n sulphate or organie
solvents¡ lon-ersþqng€ resi¡l,s anô ge1 flrtration (.arlna, l9?l;
Kawai, 1971; sternbere L97L; Farr g! ar. , L9'14). Firtration
through actlvated, earbon (Sard,tnas, 196e) an¿ the abeorption



of und.esirable proteolytic enzymes on siricate (Moerker &
Maiihijsen' l-972) have also been used.. crystalrization is
possib]-e either by evaporation at 7-4oC -requlring, up to two
months or by dialysis requiring only a week (.a.rima, 19Tf ).

rilectrophoresÍs

Generally the enzymatic digestion of miLk or specific casein
fracti.ons as followed by erectrophoresis is one basis of co¡n-
paring the action of rennets from various sources (plant,
aniual and. microbial). polyacrylanid.e, both vertical (Fox,
1968) and. disc (hrhan, I9?l; Kawal , I97L¡ Kovacs-prost &
sanner, L973) etectrophoresis, as well- as starch geJ_ electro-
phoresis (ftoh & Thomasow, I9ZI) and ce]-lulose acetate electro_
phoresis ($ternberg, 1971) have been r¡.sed. successfully for thisi
purpose.

rn independent studies, cserhati (rgzo) and. vamos & Morvai-Racz
(rgzo) examined various microbial and a¡rimal rennets by paper
electrophoresj.s. They concluded that the quality of the eLectro-
phoretogra¡ns and the recovery of milk-crotting and. proteotytic
activities d.epended on the type of buffer as r"¡el_l_ as on its pH
a¡¡d ionic strength and on the d.egree of purity of the enzJrme.

By iacorporati.ng casein in the polyacryranide gel, Asato & Rand
(fgZf) were able to identify proteolytically-actlve ba¡rd.s after
verti.cal- gel electrophoresis of rennin and prorennj-n at pH T.r.
After incubation in 0.5 M phosphate buffer, pH z.o, at iToc for
t hour and. staining with I% anLd.o black sol-ution, the active
bands appeared. as clear areas in a brue background.

Shovers &,'Fo.ssun QglZ) identified. active microbial and. a¡rimal
electrophoretic fractions after verticar polyacrylamid.e gel
electrophoresis at pH 4.5 by layering nilk over the flat ge]-

I
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sLab. In active zones of milk-clotting activlty, the ¡nitk
appeared, as filamentous stra¡rds ernbed,ded. in the geJ-.

Garnot g,! gl. Q972) enployed. a L16 caseLn agar gel to d.eter"mine
active fractions of calf rennin aäd. bovine pepsin after agarose
acrylanid.e ge]. electrophoresis at pH 5.4. The agarose ge]- was
layered. on the casein gel and. the two incubated. at 57oc in a
hunid atnosphere to allow the enz¡mes to diffuse j.nto the casein
gef. the casein gel was then stained. with Çoomassie BriJ-liant
Blue. The actj.ve enz¡nnatic band.s appeared as white spots.

Using disc polyacryl-amj-de geJ- electrophoresis accord.i-ng to Davi-s
(fg0+) at pH 8.5, employing tri.s buffer, Va¿aos-Vigg'azo et gf.
(l-gll) were abre to d.emonstrate the heterogeneity of various
animal and. microbial rennetsr lhe isoenz¡nne pattern obtained.
also d.epend.ed. on the purity of the preparation. No attempt was
mad.e to recover nil-k-clottlng and. proteolytlc activitles from
the el-ectrophoreticalry separated. protej-ns as the activities
of the maJority of the preparations were inactivated. in trj-s
buffer at pH 8.5.

The electrophoretic pattern obtained by isoetectric focusing
has also been suggested as a means of characterizing d.ifferent
types of rennet (ae Koning & Draaj-sma, 1971).

As long as the conditions are crearly defined., electrophoresis
is a valuabJ.e tool for following purification and for comparing
rennet preparations. lhe effects of pH, buffer, temperature et
cetera must be considered. in establishing an electrophoretic
proceoure and interpreting results.

Rennet .é.ctlvity

The eoagulation of nj.Ik consists of a minimum of three di.stinct



pheÊes. FirstJ-y, there is enz¡matic b,ydrorysis of onergr more
speetfic peptlde bonds j.n h casein. [his actj,on d.estroys the
micelle-stabflj.zlng power of the /1 easein fraetlon so that in
the presence of calcium ions the casei.n coagulates. lhe third
phase is the slorr eontinuous enzJrmatie hyttrolysj-s of all the
casein comFonents or general proteolysis. iflth excesslve pro-
teolysis, bitter poJ-ypeptid.es are releaseö whloh aðversel¡r
affect the organoreptic properties of the eheese. rherefore
onJ-y enzJrrles ylth high uiJ.k-eJ-otting actlvÍty and. J'ow protee-
lytle aetivlty are sultable for cheese produetion (fan A
Hbj.taker, 1972),

Sard,inas (L972) reviewed, the various metb.od.s of d,etermining
nilk-clottlng a¡rd proteolyti,c aetÍvitles,

Irlilk-cLotting activity is d.eteruined. by measurlng tb.e ti-ne re-
quired, to clot a suitable nl}k substrate und,er speeified- cond,i.-
ti.oas. It is not a veloeity neasurement. For example, the
Soxblet unit ls defined, as the anor¡nt of enuyne whÍeh will- clot
one mI of ni]-k in forty minutes (Sternberg, 19?1) while the
Berrid,ge unlt is the anor¡nt of enz¡me r}¡:ich clots 10 nl of nilk
in LO mlnutes (Osnan g! gl., 1969) and the Ernstroa r¡nlt l-e
the amor¡at whlch clots 1 nl of nilk Ín I n:inute (Ctru g! gI.,
L97t). Conditions of assay such as the nature sf the substrate,
pH and temperature must be speelfÍed,. A thronboelastographie
neasürement wae founù to be eatisfactory for neasurlag olotting
time (Ae Uan & Batra, 1964). No ¡¡nit for nÍIk-ctotting actlvity
was defi.ned,

the cleteruination of pro.teolytÍc aetivÍty by a non-velocity
measurement i.s also common practiee. For exanple, actlvlty hae
been defiued as the a,uount of enzyne whlch produces an lncrease
in absorbance of one in thirty ninutes (Farr g! gl., L974) or
the a.nount of enzJme shi.ch releasee the equivalent of one lg

11
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tyrosine for condltions of assay (sternberg, l9?e). proteory_
tlc actfvity has also been expressed. directly as absorba¡¡ce at
660 na (Arlna, 19ZI). Ihe sptitting of a -phe(UOr)-Ufe- bond
in a synthetic hexapeptide has arso been proposed, as a Eeana 

¡.,;,,..,1of d.eternia'ing proteolytic activity of rennets (Raynond g! gl.,
L975). îhe presence of other proteolytic enz¡mes could. be de-
tected. by conparison wj.th a clottlng test. 

.,,.lhe lack of estabHshed unlversally-acceptable method,s for deter_ ,,,,, .,,,,

nlni-ng nilk-clotting and, proteol.ytic actLvi.ties is a major dlffi- , '

culty in comparing ¡vork on dlfferent fennets, especially as the ,,.,,.,il,,i
nu-mber increases. Usually in pubJ.ished, results for a ner+ rennet
(effects of pH, of tenperature, of metals and, reagents et cetera
on cLotting actÍvity), results obtalned r¡nder the same cond.itions
with calf rennln are also stated (rsugo & Tauauchj., t9D9; 

:Sard'inas'1968ìPozzat-EajnaIet4.l197o;Kawal',197o).In
stud.ying the effect of metars and reagents, the conpounds maybe
either ad.d.ed directly to the substrate (Kawai, l9?o) or tr)re- :

Íneubated with the enz¡rne at specified condltlons before d.eter-
uinJ.ng acti.vlty (.Arlna, J-9Z1; trarr gj, gl., l9?4).

fhe initi.al rates of hydrolysis and extent of Ìrydrolysis after
Lr44o minutes of wholerø*tp eurlùK casein by crystatlized. rennin, ,::,;,..,.,,,

crystallized' pepsÍn, a purÍfied, i¡iucor puei.llus re¡rnet and, a _¡uri- 
:

fied Endothia parasltfcg rennet at pE valuee from 7 to 6 have .., ...,,.,
been conpared (ran & t{hitaker, rg7z). lhe patterns obtained
d,epend.ed on the substrate, pH and enzyme.

The kineties of calf rennln on whole nilk ar¡d casein prepared,
by uLtracentrifugation (CIastle & Hheeloek, Lg7Z, :.:g75) and of i,o: .,;,,',

a purifled @ rennet on fr casel,n (sanner & Kovacs-
Proszt, r97t) have been investigated. llhe d.escribed methods,
however, requlre long tlne periods or spec5.al equipnent.
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The action of calf rerrnin on whole nj_rk was d.eternined. by
measurlng the rate of release of grycopeptid.es at zr7 nm.
Its action on casein was d.etermined by followj-ng the increase
in turbidity of the caseln solution at 60o nn. Diarysj.s for
two weeks rdas necessary before the absorbance at zL7 nm courd.
be measured as, trichl-oroacetie acid. used. to stop the reaction
at predeternined intervars interfered. with this absorption.
at 600 nn, it r¡as impossibr-e to recoril the action of rennin
without a kinetic box.

For the Muòor pusillus rennet, stopped.-flov¡ spectroscopy was
used.

Both parties concl-ud.ed. that the observed. Km represented. an
average Km val-ue for the d.ifferent peptide bonds involved..
castle & lJheel-ock (1972, 1973) arso suggested that the signif-
icant differences in i(n aad. V a^rnong miJ-k from d.ifferent sourcesj
(cows) were d.ue to differences in the. ionic envi-ronment and. in
the structure and composition of the casein micelles especially
the carbohydrate côntent of X casein.

Due to the conplexity of renni-n activity as illustrated. in the
above kinetic stud.ies, the indirect nethods of d.etermining nilk-
clotting and proteorytie activities as wel-r as cheese trial_s
will continue to be used in evaluating new rennets.

The physico-chemical- propertj-es and. electrophoretic pattern of
the rennet from T. vuLEarls. in comparison to calf rennet have
not been thoroughly investigated.. Also no purification scheme
other than the one described by Gupta & Pereira (lgl+) fras be.en
proposed'. A nine-fo1d purlfi-cation was reported. Steps inel-uded.
centrifugation, concentration by reverse osmosis, acetone preci-
pitation and dialysis, ultrafirtratlon, anrd, freeze.-drying,
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MATERIAI¡S & T,TETHODS

Materials

Mlcrobi.al ren¡¡et ras j.solated and. purified from Thernoact:Lnö-
nvces vulsarls, AlCg L57r7, obtained from the anerica¡r Type
cutture coltection, uashi.ngton, D.c.. Eansenrg cheese rennet
(standard) fron the Horan-ra[y conpany ],i¡nlted, Rerd,are,
Ontari.o, served ae th.e conmerclal calf re¡r¡ret standard.. Homo-
genlzed. pasteurized milk was obtained. fron the Unj.verslty of
Ma¡ritoba Ðairy. casein (purified.) was obtained from Matheson,
colenan & Berr, I[orwood, Ohio and, hemogrobin (Bovlne powd.er

îype rr) rras purchased from the,slgna che¡nical conpany, st.
louis, ulissouri. carbox¡rnethyr-ceIr-ulose (rine mesh, o.6T meq
exchange capacity / greg, lot 46810?0) a¡rd diethylaninoethyl-
cellulose (tine mesh, O.89 meq excbange capacity / græ, Iot
l,22c262o) ¡¡ere prod.ucts of the signa Ohenicar conpany. Other
chemlcals and reagents were analytlcal grad.eÒ

laboratory Method,s

a) Ren¡¡et Activity Deterni-uation

The nethod, enployed, was sinj-rar to that d,escrlbed by d.e Ma¡r
& Batra (L964) except that a Mechrolab clot riner Mod,er 202
A fron Heller laboratories was used. and, o.l nr enzJrme rras
addetl to the substrate instead. of o.2 ml. rn both stud.ies
the tenperature of d.ete:mination (7loC) ar¡¿ the a^nount of
substrate (0.2 nl) were sinllar.

Milk-clotting r¡nits (¡¡cU/nf) were calculated by the following
fornula -

MAïI/nL = (fOOO / t) x dij-utlon coefficient
where T equals c1otti.ng tine in second,s,
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fhe conposltlon of the sgbstrates employed. are outrined. in
labre 1. unless otherwi,se stated., substrate I was used..

b) Protein Deternlnatlon

Protej.n sae d,ete¡ruined by the nethod of Lowry g! aI. (f95f ).
Reagents uere nodified acoord,ing to Mil-].er (1959). Commercial
Folln-clocalteu reagent was d.iluted, tea tines innedj-ately
before llse. 0rystalline bovlne serun albr¡nln (¡rtttstr Dnrg
Houses, fractioa V) sellr¡ed. as tb,e stand.ard.

c) Proteolytic Activlty DetermÍnatlon

the nethod of sternberg (rgzr) ras generatry foLrowed, for
preparing the substrates and for determi,ning actlvity.

the substrates Ìrere Ly'" utea-d.enatured henoglobin alrd, Ly'" caeela.

One gran of henoglobin was d.issolved, in 50 ul r¡ater contain-
ing 18 grans of urea aad 2 nl of 5 N NagH. The eorution Ìras
adJusted to the pH of d.etemlnation a¡d. the volt¡ne increased.
to 50 ml. rt ¡ras then diluted to 100 nl rith 0.2 M citrate-
phosphate buffer for pE 3 to ? a¡rd 0.2 M borle acid. - borax
buffer for pII I a¡rd 9.

lhe caseln was prepared by dissolving 1 grara of caseln in J0
nI water to which Q.2 nI of 5 N NaOH ras add,erit and. continu-
atry stlrring over ued,j.un heat untlr d,íssolved,. After cool-
ing the vorr¡ne was ad,justed to 50 nr. rrhe oasein solution
waÊ thea nixed. with an equal vorr¡ne of o.z M phosphate buffer
for pH 6 to 8 and/or an equal. vo}¡se of o.2 M boric aeld -
borax buffer for pH I to 9.

Five milliriters of substrates were lncubated with I nI
itiluted enzyme at 35.5oc for zo ninutes. ßhe reaction was

L5
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TabJ-e 1 Conpositign of substrates



Substrate

L

1A

2

2A

To lO nt of ntlk containing L urL of O.05 M CaCl^,
2 mL of O.OL M acetate bufferr ÞH 5.6, was added.
The pH was then adjusted to 5.6-wftf¡ 3 N: lactlcacid (Gupta, personal conn¡nunication) .

sane as # 1 but without CaCJ-,

1o 25
25 nL
Final

nl
of
pH

same as # 2 but wlthout CaCL2

of milk aontai:rfng J.
O.l- M acetate buffer,
was 5,6.

Sane as # 2 but 25 nL of o.I M trts-maleate
buffer, pII 5.O, veas added lnstead of acetatebuffer. Fina1 pII was also 5,6,

nl of 0.05 M CaCl.,
pH j.Os was adde6.

H
-l
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stopped. with L0 nl of 5/, trichloroacetic acid.. For a cl_ear
fast fif.tration, the mixture was kept at 60oc for 30 minutes,
cooled, in running tap water and filtered. through ïlhatnan #
42 filter paper. A blank mad.e with 5 ml substrate, I0 ml
trichloroacetic acid and 1 nI diluted enz¡rme was run with
each assay und.er the såme condj-tions. the absorbance of
the clear filtrates rras read. at 280 nro against the blanks
(Sternberg, t9T1).

¡\ stand.ard currre of tyrosine (o to l0o ¡g / nr water) wâ.s:

prepared. by plotting the absorbance at 280 nm versl¡s tyro-
sine concentration. Proteolytic activj-ty was expressed. as

)tg tyrosine produced / ng erLzyrne protein.

rn d.eternining the nil-k-clotting, / proteolyti-c actj-vity
ratio (Mcu / ts tyrosine) during the finar purification
steps, rennet activity was d.etermj-ned. at pH 5.6 while the
proteolytic activity was dete¡.nined. at pH T using casein.

CulturaL Method.s

a) Stock Cultures

stock cultures were maj-ntaineil on trypticase soy agar slants.
incubated for 24 to J6 hours at 17oC and. stored. at -LOoC.

b) Preparation of Initial- InocuLun

Growth from the above slants was tra¡rsferred aseptical-ly to
a presterilized 250 nr fLask containing r00 nl of trypticas.e
soy broth (plI 5.6). The inoculated. flask was placed, on a
ryratory shaker operati-ng at 2oo rpm at 37oc for 4g hours.
lhis inoculum was then divid.ed arnong four other presteril-ized.
250 n] frasks, each containing r00 ml tryptlcase soy broth
(pH 5.6). The flasks were incubated for another 4g hours
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under the above cond,ltions. This inoculum was used for
one fe¡mentation.

c ) Cultivatj.on a¡rd. Harvesting

CuLtÍvation was perfornned. in a 14-liter Chenap p.€.c. fer-
mentor using I liters of tryptiease soy broth wJ-tln Ly'"

glucose (pH 5.6) (Gupta, personal conmuni.cation). pH was
naintai.ned. at 6.0 t o.4 with 6 N H2so4 

"nd 
6 N I,IaOH. con-

pressed. air was fiJ-tered. through an activated carbon -
glass wooJ- fllter at approxinately 2 mI ./ nL nedium /
minute. fncubation proceed.ed. at 57 o c for approxina.tely
J5 hours or until there Has no signifi-cant increase in
activity over a two hour period..

After each fermentation the broth was centrrfuged. using
the sorvall KsB continuous frow systen at z5ro0o x g.
The exchange rate was approximatel-y 700 nL / hour.

Ptrification

a) Reverse Osmosis

A calgon Havens Osmotik rest Ëysten fittect with nodule. 215
(moJ.ecu3-ar welght cut-off of 20r000) fron Ca1gon Havens
systens, Pittsburgh, Pa. uas used. to red.uce the vorume of
the supernatant by seventy-five per cent. The floy¡ rate
was approximately 25 nl effluent / hour at 400 psi. The
concentratj.on was perforned at IOoC.

b) Acetone Precipitation

Precipitation was carried out at 4oc uy rnixing 1, vorumes of
concentnated. supernatant with 7 vo}¡mee of co1d. acetone (O to
0.7 fraction). lhe suspension wasj innedlately centrifuged. for
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50 ninutes at 12roo0 x g at Ooc. lhe brorm preclpltate ras
resuepend.ed. in a ninlmal anor¡nt of 0.01 M trie-naleate buffer
(pH 5.6) and, freeze-d,ried,. rhie prod,uct ie subsequently
terned, the cr,ude acetone mierobial" powd.er;

c) Ion-exchange

rhe DEAE-eellulose a¡¡d crY-cellulose resins were precyeled,
and packed, accordfng to the uethod. out].ined, ln the lfhatman
adva¡oced, ron-exebange cellul-oses rraboratory þIanual (y. & R.
Balstoa I¡td., Maid,stone, Kent, England). lhe final d.inen-
si.ons of the eoh¡mns were'2.5 by l9.O t g.5 en.

lrlals were earrleð out with both reslns at pE 6.2 and,7.2
et I0o0 uslng sodir¡n chlorid,e linear grad.lent eJ.utions. Ílbe
resetlrrolr contalned 5oo nr of o.ol M tris-naleate buffer and
0.5 M or r.o u Nacl, a¡,rd the nixlng chanber esntained 5oo nl
of the same buffer but vithout NaCl. tr'low rates varied. from
25 to 5O nI / hour' Eluti,on was monitored, at 28O r¡n with a¡r
Isco uA4 Absorba^rree Monltor. rh.e eruate wae corleeted on a

. tlne-eontrolled r.KR ?O0O Fraetion Co1leetor,

å,fter each nrn th,e co}¡nns were washed, wlth two liters of I
M NaGr and. then eix u.ters of 0.01 M tris-maleate buffer et
the desired pH a¡d. flor rate. Forlowi.ng the above proeedu.re
the sane colr¡mn eould, be used, three tj-nes without full regen-
eration.

Sample preBaratlon

0.7 grans of the crud.e acetone nicrobial powder lias d,isso].ved
ln 15 nl starting buffer anrd. dial¡¡sed. agaiast I liter of the
sa¡De buffer for 16 hor¡rs at looc. the a.nount ad.ded. to the
columa depend.ed. on the protein assay, but Ías usually 5 to
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10 EJ. contalnj-ng 20 to 28 mg protein.

Polyaery].anlde Ge]- Electrophoresis

a) gample Preparation

Prelininary tri-aIs ind.icated that the best resolution could.
be attained by adjusting the protein concentration of the
nicroþial rennet (after dialysis) a¡rd the commereial carf
rennet to 2 ng protein / nl. One nilriliter of diluted.
enzyme was mixed with 1 nl of Lo/" glucose, containlng
bronophenoL blue whlch $as used. as a marker for the electro-
phoretic front. Fifty nieroliters of this was layered on
the upper gel using a mlcro-syringe.

b) Electrophoretie Separation

separation was carrred out using the savant d,isc electro-
phoresis apparatus wi.th a Buchler power supply #1l:Ol,+1,.
lhe proced,ure outrined in the polyanalyst rnstnrction
Manual (3uchler rnstn¡nents rnc., Fort r.ree, ser Jersey)
was general.J.y foJ-J.owed..

The compositi-on of the gel solution was adapted. from chen & 
,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,Bushuk (1970) a¡¡d. i,s given in rable 2. lhe addition of casein , ,,'

for id,entifytng ren¡rin by the d,etection of proteolytic activ- .,,.,. ,,,.

ity was recommend.ed by Asato & Rand (19T1). During runs
involving caseln, gels with casein but without rennet were
n¡n to eheck for possible casein mlgration. The buffer
solution for the upper a¡¡d. lower el-ectrode chanbers was o.of,- : .:,:,:
M sod.ir¡n phosphate buffer, pH 6.2. ::'::':""''

lhe buffer, gels a.nd. sanples were cooled. to 10oc , àt whtch
temperature electrophoresis was carrj-ed. out.
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Table 2 conposition of solutions for disc electrophoresis

(¡or electrophoretic runs without casein, 1
volu¡oe of 0.01 iri phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 was
added)



ChemicaLs

Solutfon A

Aarylamlde, g

N ¡N-nethylene-bisacry3.anide, g

$olutlon B

NTNTIVTN-tetra-
nethyLenedia¡nine.

(pH adjusted to 6.2
wlth 3 N H3p04)

Solutlon C

.ê,mmonlun persuLfate, tng

Riboflavinl mg

$olutLon D

Caseln¡ g

per lOO nL O.OL M
phosphate þufferr pH

Upper gelr pH 6.2

nl
or 7.2

10.0

0.8

VoLune6,2 ratlo

0.L2

per lOO ml O.OL M
phosphate bufferr pEr

2

lower gelr pH;, 7.2

20

4

I

30.0

0.8

Vol-une
7.2 ratlo

2

0.32

2

140

1

0.8

4

l_

N)
\rt
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Electrophoresis was performed in two steps. an initial
potentiar of 50 volts was applj-ed. for j0 nj.nutes aJ-lowj-ng
the sanples to concentrate in the upper gel, and. then the
vortage was increased to ro0 volts to maintain the, current
as close as possible to 3 nA per tube. The total_ time
invofved. was 100 ninutes.

c) $taining

Detection of protein ba¡¡ds

The gels were rinsed in distilled water a¡¡d, then immersed.
in 0.O2/o Coomassie Brilliant Blue R25O in LVÁ trj.chloroacetie
aeid (rc*¡ for 24 hours. The gers r\rere then d.estalned wlth
LØ" rcl untll the best possibre resol-ution was attained.
(approxinately J hours').

Detection of proteolytic activity
ì

i

after electrophoresis, the gers were incubated in o,z M phos-
phate buffer, pH 5.6 (eOO nL / 4 gels) for 5 hours at 37oC.
The ge].s lrere irnned.iately stained. for 5 nj.nutes in LØ anido
black sol-ution containing acetic acid. / met]nartol- / wate.r
(rzj¿.,, v/v/v) a¡rd, then washed tn 5% acetic aeid. (v/v) in 

,,,,,,1,,.,,,,,,,i,

50% met]nanol (v/r¡) overnight. Th.e next morning, excese dye ',' . ,
was removed by gently agitating the geJ- in 5% acettc acid.. 

,;,, ,, ,.,:,,:.Active ba¡rd.s appeared as clear areas in a brue background. of
und.Ígested casein (Asato & Ra¡rd, 19?1).

Properties of the 1. vulEaris rennet

a) Effect of Different substrates on Milk-clotting Aetlvity

various enzJrme concentrations, expressed as Ig or mg protein



/ nr were prepared. with distilred water from the acetone
microbial powder, d.ialysed. resldue, nilk-clotting DEAE
fraction and, from conmercial calf rennet. For the
dialysed preparation, the acetone powd.er ïüas dialysed
against dj.stiL].ed. water (pH 5.6) overnight. The substra_
tes employed. lrere numbers 1, 2 a¡d 3 indicated in Table l_.

b ) Effect of pII
substrates for d,eterm:lning the optimun pH were prepared, by
nlxing equal portions (eO uf) of ni].k and.0.05 Ir{ tris_naleate
buffers of varying pH. 0.8 mirririters of o.5 M cacl 2 was
added so that the fiaal coacentration of cact, was 0.01 M.
The enz¡me preparations studied includ.ed. tne ãiarysed.
residue, DEAtrl fraction and commercial calf reru.et.

rn d.eterulning the effect of pH on the stability of the
above enz¡ñne preparations, 0.a M NaOH and 0.2 M H.å,c rùere
used i-n adjusting the pI{. The preparations were dirutect
so that the activity was d.irectJ-y proportj.onal to enz:ylrre
concentratioa. sampres were allowed. to stand. 1 and/or
2 hours at a,nbient temperatures. The pH was read.justed.
to 5.6 a¡rd. the residuar activity d.etermined.. substrates
I and 2 given ln lable I were used..

c ) lÊffect of lemperature

For the heat stabirity stud.y, the acetone powder was d.iarysed.
overnight against 0.O5 U tris-naleate buffer, pH 5.6, ar¡d.
then diluted with s4me so that the activity was directly
proportional to enzJrme concentration. AJ.iquots of ther,,enøJnae
were exposed to different temperatures for speciflc time
periods a¡rd. then cooled. before determiaing the resid.uaå
activity at 37oC. Substrates 1 and 2 givea in Îab1e ]- were

25
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used,.

AIso, 5 mL al-iquots of the above enzyme solution ¡úere
stored at -l0o0, ].OoC anù 25oC. .A,ctivity was d.etermined,
over a one-month period..

d) Effect of Metal- Ions and. of Cyanid.e

Various concentratj-ons of NaC1, KCl, Cael'rr .BaCI, and. KCN

were prepared, using 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH j.6. If
necessary, the pli of the buffered sorutlon was ad.justed
to 5.6. 1.5 mill-iliters, of each solution was mixed with
0.5 mI enzyme. The tubes were incubated at 77og for 10
minutes. .4. control containLng 0.5 mf enzyre and. I.5 nl
buffer rf,as run with each assay.

lhe enzJrme was prepared. by d.issolving a specifie a.mount of
acetone powd.er in buffer so that by uixing 0.5 nl of thj-s
and 1.5 nl buffer, the activity would be d.irectly proportion-
al to enzJrme concentrati.on. $ubstrates I, 1A, 2 and 2A
outLined in Table I were used.
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aSsuL,gs

hrlfloatlon

Reverse osmosis proved, to be a valuable means o/Finltlally eon-
oentrating the feruentecl broth as there was negrtgible loss of
nilk-cIsttj-ng aetlvlty. More tha¡r 75fr reùuetion of the volr¡.ne
raa considered laappropriate whea con$id.eriag the capaeity of
tb,e o¡rstem. The machine tend.ed to heat after continr¡ouõ oper-
atlonl even in the eoor Tooûr. lhis in tine had a d.etrlnental
effect on the enø¡me. Shorter operating periods, however, rrere
fouad to be tine cousuning.

Heat treatneat et 55@c for 10 ulnutes and, preelpltation at pH

5 were for¡ndl to be r¡nsatisfactory. Neitb.er contributed to
further purificatlon nor to voÏ¡me red.uction.

goneentratlon by amne¡1un sulphate preclpitation and by acetoae
preeipitation was attenpted. AB these treatments requlre dlalysf-s,
it wae necessary to lnvesttgate the effect of different buffer-
lng systems an¡d pH on activity, lhe best systems ïere showa
to be tris-naleate and, aoetate (lable 5). Citrate had a detri-
mental effect oa the enø¡me. th.e enuJme yas exceptlonailJ.y
stable frou pH 5.6 to 7.5 Ln tris-ualeate buffer. The experl-
uents also l¿d,lcated an approxlnately three-ford purlfÍcatlon
as B result of dial-yelg.

Attenpts to precipitate the enz¡rme rith anmonir¡m sulphate rere
uasuccessful as the precipi.tate tend,ed. to rem¡rln susBend.ed as
a floc even after centrifugation. ResuJ.ts trere j.nconsistent
in terms of reeovery and, purifieetion arthough, the enz¡me was
usually present j.n the O.4 to 0.7 range.

Acetoae precipltatj.on provided, more conslstent results. Trials
ind.lcated the presence of the enuJrme in the O.4 to 0.7 range
(taUle 4). For ease of handJ.ing, horever, only one fraction
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Table 5 Effect of d.ialysis by 0.1 M acetate buffer,
pH 5.6; O.05 i{ citrate buffer, pH 5.6; water
ad.juste<ì. to pH 5.6 with 6 N H'S0O; a¡rd. 0.05
M tris-noaleate buffer, pH 5.6 to 7.5, on the
milk-clotting aetivity of the 1. vulgaris
rennet. Ten ni]-].iliters of broth concentrat-
ed by reverse osmosis was dial.ysed against z
l-iters of the above buffers for 18 hours.



Procedure

Concentrated brotb

after tB hours
dialysis agafastr

Acetate buffer
pH 5,6

Cltrate buffer
pH 5.6

ltater
pH 5.6

fris-naleate buffer
pH ,,6
pE 6.0

pH 6.5

pH 7.0

pH 7.5

Volu¡re
(mI)

MfLk-cLottlng
Acttvity

(MCII/mL)

Lo

14

14

L7

123.1

lotaL
Activity

(Mcü)

86.4

Lg.6

72.5

r-23r.

Protefn
(melmr)

13

13

L4

r3

13

L209.6

27 4.4

1233

10.9

TotaL
Protein
(ns)

B8.g

95.3

Bg.g

97.,2

97.o

2.6

2..4

2.4

rog

Specfflc
Actlvity

(MCU/nS proteln)

LL55.7

L23g

L25g

r263

L26L

36.4

33 .6

40.8

L1.0

218

2.8

2.5

2.7

2.7

33.2

8.0

30.2

36.,4

36.4

37 ,8

3 5.1

35.t

3L.7

34.1

33.3

36.0

35.9 Ì\)
\0
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lable 4 l¡uri-fication by acetone preci-pitation of the
T. vul-garis rennet in broth concentrated by
reverse osmosis.



Procedure

Conaentrated broth

after L8 hours
dlal-ysls agafuist
O.02 M acetate
buffer¡ pH 5.6

Control

O-4Oi4 acetone

4O-7Of, acetone

Volume
(nl)

Iflilk-cIottlng
Activlty
(Mcu/n1)

3o L23.4

43,6

1L

L2

Total
Actfvfty

(McII)

72,9

8.5

Lrz.9

37oz

Protein
(melmr)

3193

93.5

183+

Total
Proteir¡
(te)

oo 297

Speclfic
Activlty

(UCI7¡¡U proteln)

2.L

4.4

o.65

gr.5

48.4

7.8

]-,2.2

34,9

1.9

233.8
,i1
'::
:i.

::::
': Lr

',,:
':,:
"rìÍ

u¡F
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was colleeted, nane.Ly 0 to 0.?. As the enzyne wourd be dlal¡rsed
before further puri,ficatioa, 1t was not dia].ysed, before freeze-
d.rying.

The effects of dlalysls on tb,e acetone pord.er and refr eezê-
drylng are shown in Table j. there ïa€, an approxlnately three_
fold purlfication by dlalysis as previously nenti.oned. but none
on refreeze-d.rying. h¡rther dlalysls resulted. in a four-fold
purification, but there was a substs^ntial 10ss of activity.
Pretinlaary investi.gations indi.cated, that the nilk-crottlng
actlvlty of the nicrobial eaz¡me was ad.versely affected, by con-
eentrations of sod.ir¡n chrorid.e or potassiuÐ chlori.d,e greater
tha¡r 0.2 M. rnitlally a linear grad.lent elution of o to 0.5 M 

i![a0] was used with both resins at pII 6.2 a¡.d 7.2, The results j

!'¡ere poor. usually no peak appeared. on the absorbance monltor 
iand/or there was very poor recovery (ress tha¡r ,o/ùL of tbe 
,

enz¡rBe.

lypical results for the prescrlbed, cond,ltions involving DEAE-
cellulose resins at pH 6.2 a¡¡d.7.2 and. cM-cerr-ulose resin at
pH 7.2 using a linear gradieat erution of o to l.o M Nacr are
outllned, in fab]-e 6 a¡rd l'n Figures J., Z and, j. For comparlson, 

:theresuJtsarecalcu1ated.toiuc1udethesuspensiona¡rd'dia1ysis
of all of the acetone powd,er, and the chronatography elther by ,,,,, 

,

DBAE-cellulose or cM-ceLlulose of aliquots of the diarysed :':

residue.

l{ith both resins, 40 nI of starting buffer was pasged through
the coluuns before conEencement of elutioa wlth sod.lun chlorld,e.
No attenpt was uad.e to deternine the sod.ir¡n chLorid.e eontent in

1 fte_pereentages are based. on the totar activity of thediarysed resid.ue added to the indÍvlduar corùnäs.-
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îabJ.e 5 Fffects of dialysis, freeze-d.rying and further
d.ialysis on the freeze-dried, acetone powd.er.



Procedure

I g freeze-drled
acetone powd,er

after 18 hours
dlalys1s agalnst
0.01 M trls-maleate
buffer pH 7.2
after re-freeze
drylng

after 18 hours
dfalysfs agalnst
0.O1 M trls-maleate
buffer pH 7.2

VoLune Activity Total(nl) (McÏ/mL) act_lv_!!r
(MCrr)

5o

5'

331. e

246.4

L5

22

L6560

L3552

Protein
(n#ml)

773.8

366.q

L4..6

3.,

fotal
Proteln

(me)

LL6O?

6060.8

73o

L92.5

Specific
Activitv

(M0u/mg protä:n)

11.1

3.7

L66.5

74.8

25.4

70.2

Yleld PurLflcation
d
lo

69.8

]'.06.7

100

8z

1.0

2.8

7L

30

2.8

4.2

\.À¡Þ
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lable 6 hrrification of the T. vulsaris rennet.
For the Olvi-celluJ.ose chromatography, an I ml
aliquot of the d.ialysed resid.ue containing
22.4 mg protein and L178.4 I,ICU was placed on
the coh¡mn. For the D]ùA3-ce1l_ulose chromato-
graphy, arr 10 nl aliquot containing 28 ng
protein anð, L723 þICU was used. The protein
and activity recovered are from these aliquots.



Procetrure 
"?*fr" åfiI*)*iï ^^T?:?+- f::):+{ -T:li}- sp:tlflg- - yfelrl pr¡¡rflcarfon lrlrk-cl0tr be /

, \evu, \Eg, (uuu/ng protetn) (UCq/uC tyroslne)_

onrde ext¡act

oonoe¡tratlon b7
teverse osnogls

90 g freeze-drleC
acetone porder

after 18 hou¡s '
' illalysis agâ{hst " -

O.OL lt trts-naleate
buffer¡ DÃ ?.2
Cll-oelluloee
ohronatography
gE 7.2

DEAE-cellr¡lose
chronatography
gE 7.2

DEAE-cellnlose
ohrqnatography
gE 6.2

(81) (mcs/d) n"l,,lx*lr (rtrli r¡:!1-r^ ,,,^:;1it¡ritr,_. ^ï^* ''¡'¡''rrsëE¿o' ,ötåäi;iil.ilfrdr.,

28L7'

76Ll

1930

2t20
I

32

60

,,

26.3

70.6

210.0

L7.2.3

(ucu¡

74LOO2

537454

405300

3612?6

3.4
6.3

7.9

2.8

20.8

2r.4

26.8

(ne)

9r7e, ..

47834

L5247

,936

665.6

L524

L+7+

(ucu/ne protä
Actlvity
ng proteln)

7;7
Ll.2

.26.6

.6+.7''

866.6

140.3

L44.,

0.o24

0.181

0.18t

o.768

10.8

10.2

100

72

,,
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1.0

1.4

3.4

7.9

24 1L2.,

18.2

Lg.738

1.20

o.t?

o.g,

1.10

r¡
Oì
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Figure 1 Chromatographi-c pattern of the T. vulgaris
rennet on CM-celluLose (2.5 x 19 cm).
( -+-o- ) MiJ-k-cJ.otting activity, ( -l-+ )

% TZ*O ,-r , sod.ir.¡n chJ.oride concentration -
solid. 1ine. Eluti.on buffer, 0.01 ivi tris-
maleate buffer (pH 7.2).
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Figure 2 Chronatographic pattern of the T. vulgaris
rennet on DEA]t-cellulose (2.5 x 19 cn).
(--o-o-¡ Nlilk-clotting activity, (æ)
% \rg' ,*, sodium chJ.orid.e concentration -
soJ-j.d. line. Elution buffer, O.01 M tris-
maleate buffer (pH 7.2).
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F"igure 5 Ohromatographic pattern of the T. vulearis
rennet on ÐEÀil-celluLose (2.5 x 19 cm).
(--O+) I-vlilk-clotting activity, (æ)
% TZ'O or, sod.ir.¡¡a chJ.orid.e concentration -
soJ.id J.ine. Elution buffer, 0.01 ivi tris-
maleate buffer (pH 6.2).
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each fraction. rherefore, the gradient illustrated. on the
chromatographic pattern in FigurêÊ: f, 2 and 3 is theoretical.

there was very little d.ifference in the resurts with DB/IB-
cel-l-uLose resins at pH 6.2 anð. 7.2. The pigment remained on
the colunn even after successive washings with ]- M Nacl. The
enzyme recovery was 8o to gi%\ and there was no significant
change in the ratio of nilk-clotting activity to proteolytic
activity. The fold.-purification, however, was. fron 2.2 to 2.5
over the dialysls resi-d.ue.

There was no recovery of the enzyme at pH 6.2 with cM-cer-tu1osie.
However, tri-ars with the resin at pH 2.2 we.re succerssful.
Furification ranged from 1l- to r4.7- fold. over the dialysis
resid.ue. Plgmented matter lras recovered in the first peak.
unfortunately mirk-crotting actlvity recovery was }o¡s (42 to
52/"\ and. the nilk-ctotting / proteoJ.ytic activi-ty rati-o
decreased approxinately 5-fol_d.

The purification by the nethods d.escribed is outlined. in Table 6.
Hith Clvl-eelluLose there was an approximately 112-foL¿ purification
over the crude extract, lrhilw with Dsal-cel_rulose th.ere was a
I8-fold purification. The chromatographlcally-active fraction
from both resins was eororress and. odorless compared. to the
pignented unpleasant-smelling acetone powd.er.

Further purificatlon attenpts by gel filtration on Sephadex G1OO
and G150 using 0.01 M tris-naleate buffer, pH 7.2, w.ere lul_
successful.

{olyacryla¡n:Lde .Gg} _E].ec trophore s'is,

The location of protein band.s and" proteolytic aetivity following
electrophoresis in a 7.7"i" polyacryla.mide gel at pE 6.2 is shown
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in FÍgure 4. Protein ba¡rds were rocated by staining with o.ozfr
Coomassie Brilliant BIue ¡rhlle the proteolyti.cally active ba¡r¿s
¡Íere d,eternined by stainlng rith Lfi enj-flo black. For comparlson,
the'electrophoretic results ere irrustrated by line d.rawings
rith the R* varues ad.Jueted to a sta¡rd,ard absolute nobilj-ty.
Bt varues for eaeh band rere reprod.ucible to within Ty'o. The
heterogenei.ty of both protelas is evid,ent.

co¡nmercial carf rennet exhibited. three proteolytlc bands (Rr
vafues 0.'05, 0.690 anil o.762) but only two protein band.e.
Eowever, the rld.th'of the ba¡rds snd thelr locatlon suggest that :,
one ¡rrotein ba¡¡d contains two proteolytieelly-a,strive componeuts.

Forthecn¡d.en1crobi.a1rerrnet,therewerethreed1st1nctproteo-
l-ytic bands (R, values 0.158, 0.574 and, 0.496). lbe closeness
of the protein bands and the ridth of the proteolytie bands nad.e
lt d.lfflcurt to identify nhich proteln bands had activity, espe-
ial.J.y for the slow-moving eomponents.

.

0n1y one of the proteolytic mlcrobial bandE poseeÈsed a sinilar i

Bt value to an active proteolytic caLf reruret band.

Electrophoresls of the fractions obtalned. from DEAE- and cM-
cellulose chromatograp\y was unsuccessful d,ue to iasuffj.cient , ..,.

protein and./or aetivlty. 
'': 'i'

; 

"t 

.,t,:,,,.l
:. t.

Proteolytic Activity

Variations i.n proteolytic activlty d.ue to pE for conmereLal calf
rennet and diarysis, residue of the aiarobial rennet are Llrus- ,, 

,trateil ia Figrrre 5. Proteolytie acti.on on casein was measured r: ::.:

onl,y above pE 5.5 ae actlvity on casein in the range j.j to 7.5
is nore relevant in the cheese process.
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Figure 4 r¿ine drawings of isoenzynes and proteo:LyticalJty -
active zones of l. vulgarj-s, rennet a¡¡d of
commercj'a]- ca]-f trennet.
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Figure 5 pH-Activity curve of ïhe T. vulgaris, rennet
and. of commercial ca]-f rennet using: ürêâ-
d.enatured, henoglobin (-H-) with cal_f
rennet (6e.9 MCU/n1), 0.05 lT citrate -
phosphate buffer; (æ-) with T. vulgaris
rennet (ZB.j i{cu/n]), 0.05 M citrate..-
phosphate buffer; (-d{-) with î. vutÊaris
rennet (28.5 MCU/n1), 0.05 M boric acid. -
borax buffer; casein (-..}-.ll-¡ wj_th T. vulgaris
rennet (28.5 IACII/nL), O.05 M phosphate buffer;
("^-ÁF) with ÍI. vu].garts rennet (Ag.5 MCU/nl),
O.05 M boric acid. - borax buffer.



Commercial calf rennet

(¡e trrosine / ne protein)
PROTEO],YTIC ACTIVITY

sü



CaIf rennetr both concentrated and diluted, exbibited, no activlty
above pII 6 rith either Lfr uree-d.enatured henogtobln ot Lfr oagein.
lhe greatest activity ras d.emonstrated. at pH j wlth henoglobln
as tb.e substrate.

nlcrobiaL rennet, however, uas only active betweea pH 5 anô
there was & relatlvery sharp optinrrm (pE ?) ¡cith hemogrobin
a broad.er optinnn (pH 7 to 8) rith caseln.

The buffering systen used aLso had a deflnite effect on activlty.
lhe aetivitíes in the presenoe of borate br¡ffer tended. to be
hlgher than those ln the Breseace of eltrate-phosphate buffer
or phosphate buffer.

Effect of Substrates

llhe effect of diluting whol.e rnilk wlth or nithout caleir¡n ehlorld.e
at clifferent concentrations of nicrobiaL rennet is shovn in f,igure
6 a and b. vlftb the exception that activity was higher iu the
presence of ealcium chlorlder there rras no noticeabl-e differenee
in the pattern of the two substrates on activi-ty.

Belor L2.5% mi.rk, precipitation was visible, but lt was insuffi-
cient to stop the tlmer. Irlith 2576 ßLL]r, there waË a delay (ap-
Brorinately 10 seeond.s) between visLb].e precipltatlon and. clst-
tj.ng as Eeasured by the instn¡nent. A na¡inr¡n clifferenee of 5
second.s was noted. anong repJ-icate d.ete¡ninatÍons at 5oÉ nilk
and at Loofr nÍIk. also betreen 5oØ nilk ancl looy' nlrk, very
Little d.lfferenee in activJ.t¡r (etgU/nf ) was noted.

49

lhe
9.
but

Iïext, three different substrates ,rele

5.6i 5Q/6 nLLk-ecetate buffer, pH 5.6;
buffer, pH 5.6. fhe concentration of
M in a].]. three.

exanlned, - l:O}fr 811k, pH

æd 5016 ul]k-tris-naleate
calcir¡m ehlorid.e was 0.01
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Tigure 6 llffect of diluting whole mitk witbgut (a) or
with (U) O.O1 M CaCI, on nilk-clotting activity
at d.ifferent eoncentrations of T. rmLgaris
rennet expressed as ng protelrn / ¡al - ( r r,)
L2.53 mg protein / mL, (æ ) t.26 mg protein
/ r.L, ( -*+ ) o. 5l ng protein / nl.
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For the three ¡nicrobÍal rennet preparations (trigure T a and b)
there ïrere no major d.ifferences in aetivity among the three
substrates. However, this was not true for the commercial_ calf
rennet (Figure 7 c). Clotting was generalÌy slower with the
5a% nlLk-tris-maleate buffer substrate, especially at higher
enzyne concentrati_ons.

Effect of &hzyme Concentration,

The effects of enzyme concentration þg p"otein/nl) on nailk-
cJ-otting activity for the microbial rennet
d.ialysi-s resiclue ) a¡rd f6¡ ssmrnercial calf
trated. in Figures T a, b and. c.

(acetone powd.er and.

rennet are a]-so il]-us-

As the enøyne concentration is inereased, there is a progressive
increase j-n activrty. However the rel-ative rate of increas:e
d'ecreases as the enzyme concentration reaches, a limlting a^uount
- 2-5,,m9 protein / nt for the acetc¡ne microbial powd.err 5oo¡e
protein / na for the d.ialysis resid.ue, and 6r/ag protein / øL
for commercial ca].f rennet.

The resurts aLso indicate that the rinits in which the ¡oil_k-
clotting activity is proportional to enzyme concentration as
well as the clotting strength (tucu/mg protein) d.epend.s upon the,
purity and. the source of the enzJrue (Tab1e T). There was insuf-
ficient data to determine the range for the DEAS a¡rd CM fractions.
the clotting strength reported. for these fractions is based. on the;
chromatographic resurts (la¡te 6). For the nicrobi-al_ rennet to
have the same clotting strength as commercial cal_f rennet, approx_
Lmatel.y 37 tines as much d.ialysis resid.ue is necessary. After
chromatography by either DEAE-cerlurose or cl{-cellul_ose approx-
inately I{ times or 2.3 times as much, respectlvely, is required.
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Figure 7a iiffect of various concentrations of the l. vu]-garis
, rennet, acetone powderr orr milk-clotting activity

with d.ifferent substrates - (-o--O- ) Substrate 1,
(---+--ol Substrate Z, ( -¿r-+ ) Substrate 3.
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Figure 7b
rennet, d.ial-ysis resj-d.ue and DBAE fraction,
clottin6 activity wj-th d.ifferent substrates
æ Substratê J, (--¡-++) Substratê. Z,
Substrate 1.

on milk-
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Figure 7c Effect of various concentrations of commercial_
calf rennet on milk-clotting activity wj,th
d.ifferent -substrates - (-O--O-) Ijubstrate 1,
('-¡.-..a-) Substrate z, (+'-+) Substrate 5.
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lable 7 Jlnzyme concentrations (expressed asrpg
protei-n / nL) at which milk-clotting
activity is proportional to the erLzyrrre

concentratlon and. the cJ-otting strength
(expressed, as I(CV / ng protein) for
different preparations of T. vulEaris
rennet and. for conmercial calf rennet.



Rer¡net

E. vrrlgarÍs rennet

acetone powder

dfalysis resl-due

DEAE fraatlon
CII fractlon

CaIf rennet

eomerc ial

LLmfts of Proportloraality

þs en'z¡tne protefn / nL)

300 - 1200

6z - z5o

O,l.otting Strength
(uau / ne enzylne protein)

4-30

27 .4

60.o

L40.4

866.6

L974.O
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pH Profile

varying the pH sf the nllk had, a defintte effeet on the cLot-
ting tine for different concentratigns of microbial rennet a¡¡d
commercial cal-f rennet (figures I a, b and, c).

Both had optiuun activity 1n the region of 5.6 but the d,eeU.ne
ln actlvity at higher pE varues was sharper for the connercLal
cal-f rennet than for the nicroblal. rennet. ltttle or no actlv- .,;,,,,,;,,,¡,,,

ity was exhlbited by'either enz¡me above pE ?. '',,',:','.'''

r..rj_i.:l _::.It was difflcult to deternine clotting actlvlty beloï pE 5.5 as ir.:.',':;: ,..'

slight preeipltation occurred on nlxlng the nllk a¡rd, buffer.
å,t pH 5 there was instanrta¡reous clotting without the additlon
of enzyme,

rhe range of actlvityr &Êr expected,, rras d.epend.ent upon enzyme
eoncentration.

pE Stabj.].itv

lhe eensitivity of the mj.erobj'a]. irennet end cornrnerclal calf
rennet to pH is ÍUustrated in Flgure 9.

Calf rennet was stable between p.H 5 anct 7 whi]-e the nlerobial :¡.:¡.:,,,.r,,.;1¡,

' 'i :rennet was stable between pE 5.6'and. 11. It was, however, as ,,.,,,1,,,,,
susceptible to acidic itenatùration as ca].f rennet was to alkaliae '..''.,'.'r1r.'"
denaturation. the nilk-clotting DsaE fraction, although stabre,
ras more sensitive to pH than the crud.er form. The CM fraction
followed the same pattern as the DÆAll fractlon.

r',t ," " ', 
i:,, ì'

As no naJor d.iscrepancle$ Eere for¡nd betseen results obtained. :"r'::;,:;,¡,;;,-

using substrates I antt 2, the only results j-].]ustrated are those
obtained. with substrate 1.
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Figure 8a Effeet of varying the pH of nilk on nilk-
clotting activity at d.ifferent concentrations
of the dialysis resi.d.ue of the l. vulÂaris,
fe,nnet.
(,-o---u'-) 50O ;ug protein / nI
(-'¡-¿,-) ?5O ug protein / nI
(--o+-) L25 ;ug protein / nr
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Figure 8b Effect of varying the pH of nilk on nilk-
clotting activity at d.ifferent concentrations
of the DEA.E fractlon of the l. vulparis
rennet.
(-*+-¡ ||.O,lug protein / nt
(-e+ì 76.5 jtg protein / nt
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Figure 8c Effect of varying the pH of mitk on uil_k-
elotting activity at different concentrations
of commerciaL calf rennet.
(-+-+) Lzz.5 Jre protein / nL
(-t¡,-+-i 7j.6,irg protein / nI
(_H-) 7 .6 ¡tg protein / nL
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Figure 9 Enz¡me stabiJ.ity on exposure to pH at roo,m

'temperature.
(-.+-o-) î. rmf.garj.s rennet - Ii hour exposure

(dialysis resid.ue )
("|-,f-) l. rnrlEaris rennet - 2 hour exposure

(dialysis residue)
(æ) 1.. vuleariþ rennet - 2 hour exposure

( DÍIAE fraction)
(-++-) Cornmerci-a1 calf rennet - 2 hour

exposure
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Eeat Stabi].lty

Íhe recovery of enzJnnatic activityr after exposure to riliffereat
temperatureÊ for specific tine period.s ls outlined. in TabLe g.
The microbial rennet. was stable after sixty minutesr exposure
to tenperatures as high as F.joc. Hlgher temperatures (6ooc,
65oC) ¡rere d.etrlmental.

Besuttsr &8 for pH stabillty, rrere ind.epend,ent of the substrate
used..

Storaqe Stabilitv

lhe data obtained on the storage stabufty of the ilialysed
resid,ue indÍeated it to be more stable et -tOoc and at l.ooc
tha¡r at 25oc (rigure ro). At z1oc, the nllk-cLotting acttvity
rapidJ.y d.ecreased. over the 24-day period,.

The aeetone pord.er stored at fr¡OoC exhibited, no loss of actJ.vity
after one y'eer. Solutj.ons of the DSAE ancl CM fractlons¡ were
stabfe for two weeks at IOoO.

E_ffeet of Metal Lons- and of Cr.vanlde

I[he general. patternr activation at low. concentration followed,
by inhibÍtion at higher concentrations, hras obtsined after ineu-
batlng the nÍersbial rennet a¡¡d, eonmercial calf reruret for 10
ninutes at 57oÇ wlth different coneentrations of lila0J., KcI,
CaCI, ancl BaC]., (Figures 11, LZ, 15 and I4).

An important observation was the significant d,ifference in cLot- 
i,,,,,,.,,,ting tlne þetween substrates ].J\ ar¡d 2.å, for ca].f rennet but not Ì:: : :;

for the qicrobla]. rennet. The activi.tiee of substrates I and 2
for elther enzJme were not si,gnifieantly d.ifferent.
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Table I fleat stability of the 1. vulgaris rennet
(diatyseil resid.ue).
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lemperature
("c)

Tine
(minutes) Ø Resj.d,ual. Activity

Substrate ]' $ubstrate 2

17 10o /.

100

98.1
94.4

gl.7
76.4
55.8

59.6
42.7
L7.7

44.7
L6.4
o

o

100 f,

I00
9'l .5
86.5

92.6
74.7
57.4

57.9
44.4
18.5

46.9
18.9

0

o

50

55

45

6o

50
60

120

]5
1A
60

15

30
60

10

20

40
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Figure lO Storage stabiLlty of
(¿ialysis resid.ue.)
(-t--¡-) zjoc
(--rt--*--) tooc
(æ¡ -tooc

the T. vul-Earis rennet
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Figure 11 llffect of different concentrations of sodiun
chloride on nilk-clotting activity of (-¡-+-)
f . vulEaris rennet and. of (-*+) commercial
calf rennet with áifferent su'o-strates - (a)
Substrate 2A, (¡) $ubstratê 2, (c) Substrate
14, (¿) Substrate L.
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FÍgure 12 Effect of different concentrations of potassium
chlori-de on nilk-clotting activity of (--+-O-¡
T. vul-garis rennet and. of (-r-+-) conmercial
calf rennet with different substrates - (a)
$ubstrate 2A, (U) Substratë Z, (c) $ubstrate
fA, (¿) Substrate 1.
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Flgure 13 Effect of different concentrations of carcium
chloride on ¡nil_k-clotting activity of (--¡--f-)
T, rrulgaris rennet and of 1-+-r-) conmercj-al
calf rennet with d.ifferent substrates - (a)
Substrate 2À, (¡) Substrate Z, (c) Substrate
14, (¿) Substrate 1.

i::i:l:i.:.: -
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ï'igure 14 Effect of different concentrations of barir¡.n
chlorid.e on nilk-cJ-otting activity of (-|-{-)
T. vu]-gar=tq rennet and. of t--r--r-) coqrnercial-.-._
ca].f rennet wÍth d.ifferent substrates (a)
Substrate 24, (b) Substrate Z, (c) Substrate
14, (d) $ubstrate 1.
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Another general obsen¡ation was that the d.egree of activation
was dependent upon the salt and,/or tb.e presenee of carcium
chlorid.e in the substrate.

'niith sod.ir¡.m chloride and. potassir¡n chloride, activation was
maximal- at 0.7 nlt{ in the Bresence of ca]-cir¡m chloride a¡rd. at
7 nt'i in its absence for the microbial rennet. With calf rennet
activation rras detected. at 7 nll in only two of the substrates
- ]a and 2. The presence or absence of calciun chlorid.e was
not as important a factor as for the microbial_ rennet. For
the monovalent sa1ts, the presence or absence of calcium chlor-
ide did not appear to affect the percent activation nor the
degree of inhlbition at higher concentrations for either enzJrme.
Calf rennet Ì¡as &ore sensitive to higher concentrations (:lO rul¡¡
of these salts than the microbial rennet.

I'lith calcium chlorj-de and. barium chloride, activation was maximal_
at 75 nYI in the presence of calcium chl-orid.e and at 70 nM in its
absence for both enzymes. The percent increase in actlvity was
greater when there was no carcir¡m chloride in the substrate
(ta¡te 9). catf rennet was much more sensiti-ve to these dival-ent
sal-ts. Althou5çh activity tend,ed to d.ecrease at higSer concentra-
tions (l¡O nM), for calf rennet activation was still- evid.ent for
substrates ]A and 2A whil-e for substrates 1 and. 2 approxinately
75/" of the orlginar activity r¡ras presen,t. For the mlcrobiaL
rennet' approxinately 7Of" of t}re original activity was detected
in substrates 1A a.nd 2a while in substrates 1and.2, jo/. of t]ne
activity remalned..

J,ow concentrations of potassir¡.m cyanide (0.? niU) had a detrimental_
effect on the microbial rennet (l'igure lD). The degree of inhib-
ition was simj-lar in the presence or absence of calciun chl-orid.e.
However on commercia.J- cal-f rennet, potassium cyanide had no
effect.
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Table 9 fhe maximum percent increase in activity by
d.ifferent concentrations of calcium chlorid.e
and barium ehloride rrith d.i-fferent substrates.
Ënz¡rne solutions without calcium chJ.oride and
barium chlorid.e Ìrere used as controls in ca].-
culating the percent increase.
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Conceatration Substrate
(nu)

Ø Relative ActivitÍes
CaLf Rennet T. vu].EarÍs Rennet

CaQJ-,

t5

BaCJ.,

75

l-

2

t.A'

2A

70

1

2

1¿.

2A

70

L54

171

256

654

160

u8
z7L

650

115

r14

L44

l.53

114

115

1-77

n2
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Bigure 15 Hffect of different concentrations of potassium
cyanid.e on raiLk-cJ.otting activity of (-+-+-i
T. vulEaris rennet and. of (--r+) cornnercial
calf rennet with different substrates - (a)
Substrate ZA, (b) Substrate Z, (c) Substrate
1Á, (a) Substrate l.
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DISCU$SION

-l

Approxinately 112-fo1d purification of a nllk coagurant pro-
duced. by l. vulgaris was achieved by the procedure outlined.,
namely concentratioa by reverse oemosis, acetone precipita-
tion and. freeze-d.ryiag, dialysis and el{-celluLose chromato-
graphy. lriith DEAE-cellulose replacj.ng cM-cellulose unôer
slnilar conditions, the purifieation was lg-fold.,

Beverse osmosis proved to be a valuabre means of coneentrat-
ing the supernata¡rt as lrerl as contributing to the overalr
puri.fication scheme.

separation of nilk-crotting and. proteolytic activlties courd.
not be d'enonstrated und.er the experlnentaL cond,itions. employed,
ï¡ikewise, they have not been separated in eommercial rennets
from calves, M. miehei, M. pusirlup a¡rct Ë:._parasiJ,igg (sard.iaas,
Lg72).

lhe decrease in the nirk-crotting / proteolytic activÍty ratio
after OM-cellulose chromatography may be due to the presence
of sodii¡.m chlorld.e which inhibits uilk-clottlng actlvity but
not proteolytic activity. rnd,epend.eut stud,i.es with sod.ir¡.n
chrorid.e on a cmd.e enzJme preparation i.nd.icated, that at the
theoretical maximum concentratlon of eluent (o.l M Nacl), ,

nllk-clotting aetlvity was ir¡hibited. However, the effects of
sod'il¡n ehloride on proteolytlc aetivit¡r ¡Íere not investlgated.

As the plgnented nateriar binds firnry to DEaÞ-cerlurose at pH
7 and there Ls exeellent recovery of activity with llttLe change
in the nllh-clotting / proteotytie activity ratio, batch separa-
tion of pignent and enzJme could. be achievecl by nixing the
dlalysed acetone powder wlth precycred DÞaE-cellurose, centri-
fuging, and washing the resin with a d.ilute sart solutj.on (eo



-.r'- i.i.:::t:

n[I irlao]-).

From T. rnrlsarls, onry one nj-lk-clotting fractlon was isolated
after cM-cellulose or DliaE-cellulose chromatography. fhls j-s
not unusual as Arina (1971) isolated. one active fraction fron
M. pusillus after repeated, chromatography on .Anberliûe, D,EAE-
Sephadex and Sephadex GIOO. Sternberg (tgZf) found the najori.ty
of activity (\Lft) from M. nieþeí in one fraction after Anberli-te
and CM-celluLose chromatography. irrhitaker (fgZO) isolated one
active fraction from E. parasit-ica after repeated DÏAE-cellulose
chronatography.

Srerininary electrophoretic investigations not previously nen-
tioneil in detail incruded the use of the a¡rionlc system (pH 9.3)
and the cationic system (pH 4.1) d.escrj.bedt ln the polyanaryst
rnstruetion llanual (3ucbler rnstn¡nents rnc,, Fort ree, IIIew
Jersey). Resolution in terus of protein band.s was possible ¡rith
the anionic system, but nilk-clottj.ng actlvi-ty couLd not be detect-
ed after attenpting to elute the enøJme fractions from the gel
with acetate buffer, pE 5.6. Vanos-Vigyaøo g!. gf. $gll) reported
slnilar resurts with the Eame technique at pH 9.7 on partlally-
purified a¡¡d on purlfied preparatlons from calvesr It[. pusllrus,
and, E. parasltj,ca, and on pepsln. ïtith the catlonlc systen,
no protein ba¡rd.s rere detected. for the T. vr+leerlg rennet after
stainlng with anido black and. coomassie BriLria¡rt Blue.

lwo considerations ln desigalng the erectrophoretic system
finally euaployed in thls study lr€r€ -
i) the slml]-arlty j'n stability between pE 5 and ? for both

enzJmes

li) the excellent eorrelatlon between protein bands and proteoly-
ticarly-active zones acb,ieved. by asato & Rand (19?1) after
vertlcal polyacryla^nLde gel electrophoresis at pH ?.15.
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Another criterion i{as net by selecting pH 7.2 for the separa_
tion ge1 and pH 6.2 for the stacking gel. The pH of the
stacking gel and. the pH of the eleetrod.e buffers are usuarly
the same, and one pH r¡¡lit above or berow the separation gel.

Phosphate buffer was selected. in prefereïlce to tris buffer as
the ]atter has been reported. to have a d.etrinental effect on
calf rennin at pH values above pH 6 (vanos-viryazo e! al.,
LgTt).

The heterogeneity of calf rer¡¡rin is welr knowrl. usually two
or three bands can be d.etected. by electrophoresis. Asato &
Ra¡rd (rgzr) after verti.cal poryacryla¡rid.e ger erectrophoresis
and oarnot gt aL. oglz) after starch-agarose erectrophoresis
reported two band.s near the anode.

Àfter vertical poÌyacrylamid.e gel erectrophoresis, shovers &
Fossum (tglz) reported. a singJ-e active zone near the cathod.e
for crystal-line rennin. For commercial calf rennet, a suall
active zone near the anode and. the crystalline reanin zone
were detected. Pepsin exhibited. the snall active zone near
the anode. Purified preparations from E. parasitica and. M.
miehei showed activity zones j-n the sa$e region as the crys-
tarline renni¡1. The E pusill-us rennet migrated to a position
halfway between the crystalrlne rennin zone and the pepsln
?,one.

After paper erectrophoresis (pil 6.6) of commercial preparations
from caLf rennetr E. parasitica and !1. pusillus, a zotte exhibit_
ing nilk-clotting and proteolytic activities was detected near
the cathode for au- preparations (vamos & Morvai-Raez, 19To).
0ther inactive zor:,es (two for carf rennet and one for each of
the nicrobiar rennet) were located. at or near the origin.
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teomplete resolution was impossible for either one or all
of the above enzyme preparations at pH 5.1, g.6 and. g.0.

The nethod' described j-n this study provid.ed. a good. correl-atlon
between protein band.s and proteolytically-active zonesj. commer-
cial calf rennet was resol-ved. into three proteolytically-active
zones but only two protein band.s. Dre to its wid.th, oneof the
protein bands may account for two actlve components. Two prot-
eolytically-actj"ve zones (Rf 0.690 a¡rd 0,762) were 1ocated. near
the frönt marker whilel.the,,other, (nf ,,0.j,O5). !ras. near the begin_
nir,rg. For the T. vulgaris rennet, nine protein band.s and three
proteolytically-actj-ve zoneË, were d.etected-. only one active
zorLe (Rf, O.r74) was in the vicinity of the slow-nigrating band
of calf rennet. Another active zone v¡as nearer the beginni.ng
while the other rras ni-d.way between the two rennet zones.

This procedure may represent a suitabre nethod. for the evatrua-
ti.on of new rennets for the forj-owing reasons. Other poly-
acrylanlde ge1 electrophoretic techniques favor acid. proteases.
either during the erectrophoretic nrn (shovers & Fossun, ]:g7z)
or by the method. enproyed in d.etecting actj-ve zones (Asato &
Rand' 197]). Tiith the usual eationic and anionic systems for
polyacrylanid.e d.isc electropb.oresis, there is poor resolution
and. very poor or no recovery of nilk-clotting and proteolytic
activities. Another reason Ís that milk-coagulants are usually
active in the pH region ! to 7. Ålso, the resul-ts, for calf
rennet were comparable to published. results.

Erectrophorèsis of other microbial rennets, especially the
corunerciar ones, and. of preparations of varying purity would
be helpful in further evaruating the electrophoretj_c system
d.escri.bed.
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Ði.fferences in the effect of certai.n condi.tions on the nirk-
elotting properties of the T. vul aris ¡e44et ar¡d. commercial
ealf rennet were evid.ent.

carf rennet was nore sensitive to varlatÍons in substrate
conpositioa tha¡¡ the 1. vrrJearis rennet. For calf rennet,
aetivity was loxrer 1n a substrate contalning 5o-5o nilk-tris-
mareate buffer compared to one containing 50-50 nilk-aeetate
buffer. Both sr¡bstrates contained 0.01 M careium chloride.
Also clottlng tj,me was longer for a substrate containing !0-
50 nilk-acetate buffer tha¡¡. a: strbgtrate, containing und,irute.d
whole mi.Ik. Caleir¡n chloride was not added to either substrate.
rn both cases, there was no significant difference Í,a coagula-
tion tj.ne for the nicrobla]- rennet.

Tsugo & Tanauchi (1959) aleo reported, a rapid, ine¡reaEe in crot-
ting tine for calf ren¡rin and pepsin when raw skim nirk was
diluted with di,stil],ed water below TÙfi. lhe nlcrobla]- proteases
from Aspergillue oryzae (partially-purified ), Streptonycee
grlseus (crystalllzed), Bacillus subtj.lis (crystalliøett), amd.

Pseud.omonas myxogenes (erystallized), ehynotrypsln and. ficin
exhiblted little varlatj-on ia clottlng tine ilorn to 4o/, dilu-
ti-on.

îhere was very Iittle d.ifference in clotting tine ¡rith a sub-
strate containing 50-50 nilk-acetate buffer plus 0.O1 M CaCI,
aad. a substrate containlng undiluted, whore nirk plus o.or M

QacJ., for the T. rnrrgarle rennet as well ae for comnereial
caLf rennet,

iulllk-clotting activlty was proportional to enz¡rne concentration
(expressed as /g nrotein / nl) over a certain rartge for dlffer-
ent preparations of the t. rnrl,garls. rennet and. for comnrercial
caLf rennet. The range d.epend.ed. on the ¡luri.ty a¡rd. source of
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e¡rzwe. "rij-thin the Linits of proportionality, the clotting
strength (expressed. as I{ICU / ng protein) was, 73 tines les,s
for the d.ial-ysj-s resid.ue and. approximately L4 times ].ess and_
2.7 tirnes ]ess for the DEAE and cM fractions, respectively,
compared. to commercial cal-f rennet.

There was lÍttle or no clot fornation above pH ? for either
enzyme. The rate of d.ecline between pH 6.0 and 7.o, however,
tend'ed. to be less for the T. vr¡]-garis rennet tha¡r for the calf
rennet. lack of coagulation above pH 7 has been previously
reported' for calf. rennet as welJ- as for the three commerclally
availabl-e microbial rennets (i.e. from E. parasitiça, M. pusll_lus
and. Ivi. nlehei) anA nilk-coagulants from C. consorq, F. pinlcola
and I. lactus (Kawai, L97e; Arima, l9?1; Sard.inas, l-.gTZ), The
loss in activity nay be partially d.ue to the increased stability
of the calcium caseinate suspensi-on at higher pII values (schipperc
& Muld.er, L962).

The pH optimum of the above enzymes, incJ.uding ÍI. vul-garis rennet
is in the pH range j.5 ! O.Z. In the ind.irect measureluents of
milk-coagulation two phases are lmportant - the primary enz¡nnatie
phase a¡rd the secondary coagulation phase. Below pH 6.5, clot-
ting tend.s to occur before the end of the primary phase at tenp-
eratures between zjoc and. 4OoC. As the pI{ approaches 6 .7 at
temperatures. around. 4Ooc or 6.3 at 25oC trre clotting point üoves,
towards the end. of the prinary phase (tr'oltnan, 1959). At the
other extreme, clotting occurs without the addition of enzyme at
pH 5.0. the pH optimwo is therefore depend.ent upon the rate, of
enzynatic activity and the effect of pH on the clotting point.

The pH stabj-lity range for the T. vulgaris, rennet was 5 to l_1
after a two-hour exposure at a.nbient temperatures while the
range was 4.5 to 6.5 for comrnereial caLf rennet for the sâme
tine period. the pIl stability range reported. 1s j.7 to 6.7
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(4e nours at 25oC) tor cal-f rennin, 4.O to 5.5 (24 trours at 25o
C) for E. þarasitieq ren¡ret, 4.O to 6.0 (10 minutes at eOoC)
for M. pusi].lus rennet, and. 2.0 to 6.0 (e4 nours at 40oC) for
M. nlehel, rewret (¡'oItuan, L9j9; Arina, L97L¡ gardlnas , L96g,
t972),

lhe [. vulsarj.s rennet possessed. greater themostabillt¡r than
eonmercj.al calf rennet. lhe 1. vtrlsarls rennet lost |5y'" of lrts
cl.otting actj.vity after 2 hours at 4FoC, 45% after 15 ¡ninutes at
55oc and, 72i6 after 20 minutes at 6ooc. co¡nmerciar caLf rennet
Iost L4% on exposure to 45oo for Lo ninutes and, 7o/, on e:(posure
to 55oc for the sãme tine period,, whire the M. pusilrus rennet
lost 6Y6 anl Zlrt respeetively (Iwaskl g_t gI. , 1967). fhe .E
pargjsitica rennet lost goTl actívity after z0 houre at 45oc and
was co¡upletely i.nactivated on exposure to 6OoC for 5 minutes
(Sardiaas, 1968).

rn solutj-on, the l. vulgarls rennet roet all nÍlk-crotting ac-
tivity at ZSoC but only LOfi actívlty at -IooC a¡rd l0oc after
24 days. The acetone pord,er stored at -looc was stabre for at
least a Jrear. calf rennet powd.er and suspensions of rennÍa
crystals appear to be very stable when stored. at temperatures
below 5oc for a¡r indefinite tlme perlod, (Fottnan, l9?o). For
the E. parasltlcq, rer¡net there was a 40Ø loss of ¡loteney at 20o
C rithin 10 hours but little J.oss for several da¡rs thereafter
(Sard,inae, 1968). lhe M, niehej. rennet retained, over 9}y'" ac-
tlvity efter I days at 58oC (Sardinas, L}TZ).

For both rennete, t. vulgaris and, calf, sod.ium chl-oride and,
potassirrn chlorid.e exhibited. a similar pattern on nilk-clotting
activity - slight activatj.on at very lor eoucentratj.ons follo¡red.
by inhibltj.on at hígher eoncentrations. activation was not so
pronouneed. for the commercj-al aaJ-f rennet. It was d.etected only
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ln two substrates, one containlng, Loort nirk wlth no add.itional
calcium chloride and the other 5o-jo milk-acetate buffer prr,le
0.0r M caOrr. lor the r. vu'lsaris reanet, activation was ev-
ident ln all f,our substrates. The preser.ce of calcir¡n chlorid.e
shLfted the poiat of maximr¡m actj.vation.

Prolongation of erottlng tine was evid.ent at 0.oT M sodiì¡n
chlorid.e and. potassium chlorid.e for both enzJmeg. sard.j.nas
(tglz) reported, en increase in crotting tine for conmercial
calf rennet by O.1 M sodir¡.u chlorj,de and. by 0.2 M sodir¡n chl-orid.e
for the three con¡oerclalry avairable microbfal rennets.

Calf rennet was nore sensitive to activation by calcir¡m chlorid.e
and, barit¡n chlori.de and therefore more tolerant (less i.nhibited)
at higher coneentrations tha¡ the [. vurEaris rennet. unlike
the nj.eroblal rennet the d.egree of sensiti-vÍty for calf rennet
was depend.ent on the eomposition of the substrate. ActÍvati.on
for both enzymes, however, Ìras nore pronourxeed, in substrates
without ad.ditional calci.um chlorid.e.

lhe effects of cal-cium chJ.orid.e have.been extensively studiect.
Concentrations as Low as J' nlvl are known to lower elotting tj.mes
(Kawal' 1970). Sard.inas (fgøA) reported that the clotting tines
of ealf renr¡et and of E. parasitiea rennet d.ecreased. with calei.r¡m
chlorid.e eoneentrations up to 40 n¡{, br¡.t then slowly increased as
the calclr¡n coacentration j.ncreased.. Slnilar resuLts trere report-
ed. for the I{. pusllruq rennet (sa¡¡¡ler & Kovacs-proszt , Lg75).
In this study activation lsas maxinal at 55 roM in the presence of
0.01 M calcir¡m chlorlde and. at 70 nM in its absence for both
enzymes. Iross of actj.vity ras also evid.ent at bigher concentra-
tiong.

Pozar-Hajnar et gl. (rgzo) tested. the calelum sensitivity of
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crude preparations a¡rd eommercial preparations frsm carves,
E. parasitica and M. pusillus. The highest sensitivlty was
shown by the tro con¡nercial nicrobiar preparations. lhe dif-
ference between then was not significamt. lhey proposed. that
calciun sensitivity ras an inherent property of the enzJnne.
The lower the calcir¡n content of the enzyme preparation the
higher its sensitivity.

contrary to the above, sardj.nas (tglz) reported that of the
three commercially.avallable microbial rennets and. calf rennet,
the M. pusillue rey¡net proved most sensltive.

The inclustrial use of ealcium chloride to d.ecrease coagulation
tlne is linited. as the salt ad.versely influenees the water-
bindlag ability and. salt content of the cheese (pozar-Hajnar g!,
9!., 1970; Arima, 197I).

The effects of barlr¡n chlorld.e have not been as thoroughly ,inves-
tigated arthough lt has been suggested to have activating proper-
ties sinirar to carcir¡n chl-oride. pyne & McGaan (naz) found
that a higher concentratioa of calcium ions was necessary for
coagulatioa of reqrret-treated. calciun caselnate than rennet-
treated barir¡n caseinate.

rnhibitton at higher sart concentrations uay be d.ue to Ínter-
ference with ionie forces or co&petltLve blndlng to À casein
(Cheesema¡r, L962; Sanner & Kovacs-proszt , lg77),

Potassiu.n cyanid.e tras a strong inhibitor of the t- vulearls
ren¡ret but had. no effeet on conmerci,al calf rennet. Thls sug-
gests d.lfferences i.n the nature of the aetive site and,/or the
uechanisn of enzJrme aetion. lhe active eentre of calf rennla
has beea identified. ae serine'(Baubar g! gl., 1965). However,
Tu g! 4. Qgll) reported. histid,iae reeldues at the active centre
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of carf rennin a¡rcl &__wq,ifl¡rg rennj.n. rhe M. pusirrug rennj.n
and I$:- nie,bg:i rennin are sinilar j.n that neither are metal-
depend'ent aor possess serine or sulfhr¡rdryl groups at the active
site (Arlua, l97L; sard.inas , rg7z), Although the effects of
metal, serine aad sulfhydryl inhibitors on E. parasltica. rennin
have uot been thoroughly iavestigated., the evidence so far inctl-
'cates that it is sinilar to the above two nicrobial rennets
(whitaker, t9?0),

I{o clefinite conclusion ean be stated. regard,i.ng the aature of the
active centre of the 1. vulgaris rennetr &s cyanid.e is a rron-
specific ir¡hibitor. rnhibition by eyanÍde may oecur by one of
the following meeha¡¡isûrs -
(a) combination with an essentia] metar ln the enzJme
(b) removal of a netal from the enuyme to form an Ínactive

complex
(e) combining with a carbonyl group in the enzJme, cofactor or

prostheti.c group or in the substrate
(d) acting aõ a red.ueing agent to break essential dlsurflde

linkages la the enzyne
(Dixon & idebb, 1966).

Enz¡mes such as ficin or papain in ¡rhieh the presence of a surf-
hydryr group j,s essential for activity have been reported to
yleld bitter eheese (BaUbar g! g], , Lg6j).

siace certai-a properties of cal-f rennet (i.e. pH o¡ltlnu.m, pH
stability range, and sensitivity to nilk dlrution, calcir¡m
chlori-de and sod,ir¡n ehlori¿e) by the thronboelastographic nethod
deseribed, are comparabLe to results obtalned by other nethod.s
(e.g. soxhlet, Berridge), this nethod. is re]-iable for exa.nining
the nilk-clotting propeÍties of rennets. One naJor problem ls
that the tenperature of eoaguLatj-on cannot be easily artered,.
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[he nethod. d.escribed in thls stud.y for deterninlng proteolytic
aetivity may not be sensitive enough as aetlvi_ty could. not be
detected. for calf rennet above pH 6 ¡rith elther h.enoglobin or
casein. The optinr:.m at pH 1.0 agrees with reported values
around pH 5.5 (öard.inas, 1969). proteoryti,c aetivity on casein
has been d,eteniiined. at pE 6,5'(arlna, rgzr). Ðlfferences may
be due to the type of cagein used. and. the general method. of
asÊay which involved. Foliats reagent. sternberg (rgZr), from
whom this nethod. was adepted, did not d.etermine the pH actlvity
eur\re for calf rennet.

In conparing rennets j.t is comrnon practi.ce to ealculate a miLk-
clotting / proteolytie activity ratio (Kawaj., tgTO; Ka¡rai & Mukai,
1970; Puhan, 1971; Arima, 1971). The value obtained. depended,
upon the general method. of assay for both proteolytio and. nilk-
clotting activities, especiarry the length of ineubation tine
with the proteolytic substrate. For exa.mÞre, the ratio for
Hansenrs rennet powd.er has been reported. as LZ.j (Karval, 19To),
167.0 (Karrai & MukaÍ, tgTO), LZZS (puhan, I9?1) and.77|¡O (Arina,
1971). Usually both activities are not d.etermined at the same
pH' although the pE of d.ete¡uination ls generally in the pH
raJrge 6.0 to 6.5, as this range is critica]. in the nanufacture of
cheese.

In computing such a ratio for the nilk-coagula¡rt from l. vulsaris
and. for conmerclal calf rear¡et, the result was .t¡ery d.ependent
upoa the pH at which proteorytic activity was d.ete¡mined.. For
exa.naple with data from Figure 5, the ratio (Mcv/yg tyrosine) at
pH 4.8 1s 2.2 for I. rnrliqaris rennet and. 3.1-for..ealf 'renneti.
r¡hltre at pH 5.6 Lt'is 1.2 for the l. vulgaris rennet and 10.2
for carf ren¡¡et. As no activity could be detected. above pH 6.0
for calf rennetr îo ratio courd be carcurated. However, the
ratio for T:-Jn¡fgaui,g rennet progressively d.ecreased until it
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attained, a minimr¡m around pE T where proteolytic activity is
optimal. therefore in ad.diti-on to the ratlo, the degree of
proteolytic actívity in the nilk-coagulant pH range 5 to ?
should be consld.ered.

Proteases nay be classified" as acid,, neutrar or alkaline de-
pending on the optinun pH for proteolytie activity. Acid
proteases exhibit naxinum.activity on hemoglobin at pH + t
2.o. Neutral proteases are active on casein over the range
pH 5 to 8, peaking at 7.O. Maxinal activity for a1kaline
proteases occurs at pH 8.5 t 1.0.

as the enzyme from T. vulgaris exhibi-ted. maximaL actlvity on
casej-n and. hemoglobin around, pH T, it nay be consid.ered. to be
a neutral protease. The three commercial nÍcrobial rennets
and calf rennet are acid. proteases (sardinas, 1969). The
recommend.ed rennet sr¡bstitute system from B. subt.ilÍs con-
tains an acid. protease a¡rd a neutral protease (Murray &
Kend.a1l , LgTz). The coagulun forned by the B__subti:LtÊ neutral
protease was softer, &ore ashy and of J-ess rubbery texture than
that prod.uced. by calf rennet. However, together with the acid.
protease which did not coagulate rnilk, a coagu}¡-n of a better
overall quality was prod.uced.

certain i.nforuation gai-ned. on the nil-k-clotting activity and
proteorytic activity of the T. vulgarls rennet in the model
systems nay be summarized i-n two categories - properties favor-
lng the manufacture of cheese and those against J.t. on the
plus sid.e, the nicrobiar rennet is J-ess influenced by d.il-ution
of nilk, sllghtry more active a¡rd. stable over the pH range j.6
to 7 a¡rd. more thernostable than calf rennet. ALthough it is
not as sensitive as calf rennet, it is activated by ninute
concentrations of calcir-rm chrorid.e and. barium chlorid.e. The
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lswer sensitivity to calciun nay be important as pH and calcir¡.u
eoncentrations in mj.lk vary with season and. geography. Both
rennets exhj.bited sini.lar patterns for varylng concentratlons
of sodir¡m ehloride and potassium chlorid.e. A colorless a^nd.

odorless preparatj.oa wlth approxlmately one-ei.ghth the clotting
strength of calf rennet is possible with DEAE-cellulose chronat-
ograBhy. with cfll-celrulose, the sane genèral preparation is
possible but there is a greater loss of activity and the nirk-'
clotting / proteolytic aetivity ratj.o is nuch lower. 0n the
negative side, the I. rnrlgaris rennet ia a neutral protease an¿
therefore there Ís a higb degree of proteolytic activity in the
nilk-eoagulation pII range 5 to 7. DLssinj.larities also exist
in the electrophoretic pattern of the two rennets. However,
'one proteolytically-aetive band. of the nicrobial reanet was
in the vlcinity of pn active rennet band. As potassium cyani-de
strongry inhibited the l. vulgariq rennet but had no effect on
caLf rennet there 1s a strong possibility that the active sfte
and/or the enzyme clotlbing mechanisn of the two rennets are
ilifferent. on the basis of results reported in this study and.

oa the lnabillty of conmercial nlcrobial rennets from Fi. I¡us1l1us,
E gienei and E, parasitica. which are Ðore sinilar to calf rennet
than the T. vulgaris rennet, to prod.uce cheeses equal in quality
ts cheeses prod.uced. with calf rennet, lt seems unlikety that the
t. vu4garis rennet wirL produce eheese equar in quality to caLf
rennet.

Êupta & Pereira (tgl+) reported the satisfactory prod.uction sf
ched,d.ar cheese after ripening for 11 to 16 weeks at ToC. lhe
mealiness anil slightly acld. taste in the case of the microbial
rennet was attributed. to imperfection in the technique (i.e.
lmproper acj-d. control d.uring the manufacturing process). Neither
d.efect was reported for cheese fron carf rennet prepared. under
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the same cond.itions. 0n the basis of this stud.y, these d.efects
may be d'ue to the biochenical properties of the mj-crobial rennet
(e.g'the high d.egree of proteol¡rtie activity in the pH range
5 to 7). There was no significant differer¡ce between the cheeses
prod.uced. by the two rennete in terms of yierd, fat content an¡d.
moisture. therefore in spite of differences iu biochemical
proBerties betveen the nicrobial rennet and, the calf rennet,
the ÍI. vulsaris rennet nay be sultable for the prod.uctfon of
some cheeses. ,
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SU]IqART

-
Due to the properties of the T. vulgaris rennet and/or
the nature of the supernatant containi.ng the enzyme,
ammonlum sulfate precipitation, heat treatment at 55 Ç

for 10 minutes arrd. precj.pitation at pH 5 were unsatis_
factory for concentrating and/or purifyiag the enzyne.
Reverse osmogis and acetone precipitation, however,
were valuabJ.e techniques for the above purposesj.

The fold-purification i{as approxinatel-y r12 after cM-
cell-ulose chromatography but approxi-nately l,g after
DEAE-cellulose chromatography under simiLar cond.itions.

I{ith DEAE-cell-ul-ose chromatography, approxj:matel:y  ofi
of the original activi-ty was recovered whiLe with cÞ1-
cellulose chromatography, approximately 24y'" of t]ne
original activitlr was recovered..

The milk-clotting / proteorytic activity ratio remained.
reLatively constant after D}rAE-cellulose chromatography
but d.ecreased. approximately five-fold. after cM-cel_ruLose
chronatography.

-Proteolytic activity was evid.ent from pE 4 to ]0, peaking
at pH 7 for the l. vu]-garis rennet and fron pH j to j,
peaking at pli J for commercial calf rennet.

For the 1. vulgaris rennet, proteolytic activity was great-
er in substrates prepared with boric acid. - borax buffer
than ones prepared. with citrate phosphate buffer or phos-
phate buffer.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

'l . The

ited
with

T. vulgaris rennet and, commerclal calf rennet exhib-
nilk-clotting activity over the pH range 0.5 to 7
an optimum at pH j,6.
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8. The pH stabil-ity range after trro-hour exposure at anbient
temperature was I to l]- for the T. vu]-garig rennet and.
1 to 7 for commercia]- cal_f rennet.

9. rn solutiorl, the T, vu]garis rennet lost al_l nilk-crotting
activity after 5 minutes at 65oC an¿ afte r 24 d.ays at 2jo1.
The acetone powder, stored. at -10oc was stabl_e for at
least a year.

ro. The clotting strength of the r. vulgaris rennet was l-ower
than that of commercial- calf rennet. The d.egree d.epend.ent ,

upon the purity of the enzyme. :

11. cornmercial carf rennet !¡as more sensitive to substrate
conposition, to milk-dilution and. to activation by barium
chl-orid.e and cal-ciun chroride than t@ ren¡ret. 

,

I2.ForbothenzJmes,s1ightactivationwasevid.entatvery
low concentrations of sodium chloride and. potassium
chl-oride o

r1- High concentrations of the chlorid.e sarts inhibited. the
nil-k-clotting aetivity of both enzymes.

14. Potassium cyanid.e strongly inhibited the nilk-crotting
activity of the [. vulgaris rennet but had ritt]e or no
effect on commercia]. calf ren¡et.

15. The electrophoretic technique d.escrlbed provided good.
coruelation between protein ba¡rds and. proteolyti_cally_
active uones. Both enuynes revea].ed. three proteolyticalJ-y
-active zones. Ïlowever, only one microbial rennet proteo_
lytically active zone possessed. an R1, value sinilar to an
active zene of cal-f rennet.
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